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Hoovehr: Ros's '.ould Sweep ~~~~~:rs~\t in ~:~ 
To ( annel In 20 Days At SUI Hospitals GI Patrol Enters Seoul $'uburb 

WASHINGTON (UP) -; Former president Herhert Hoover 
sold Tuesday that Russia could swe p to the English channel ill 
~O days and the West's only d~fense is to build a overwhelming 
sea- ir power that could "pulverize" Soviet war potentiaJ. 

Ross Miller, a 50-year-old * man from Sabula, Iowa, com- R d 
rhiUed suicide at University hos- , e s 
pita Is l'..lesday morning by 

* * Plan • 

Testifying before the jOint -----------

sennte armed services and for- I SUI P 'f' F 
drowing himself in a bathtub. 

Hospital officials reported that 
Mi1\er had been admitted as a 
patient Feb. 5. They said the 
tirr.e of death was 8:30 l\.m. 

Large-S(ale 
Offensive 

eign relations committee, he op-I t rm mg oreman 
posed administration plans to send 

~~~ more U.S. divisions to Eur- Seeks Council Post After an autopsy Tllesday 
night, County Coroner George D. 
Callahan, in a note left at the 
police station, said death was 
caused by drowning in a bath-

If Russia decided to invade I M h EI ' 
r Europe, he said, the American ·n arc ecflon 

torces-"and all Europe"-could 
be swallowed up before the Rus
sian war potentilll could be des

TOKYO (WEDNESDAY) I\P\ -
The Chinese and NOI·th Korean 
Reds are planning to launch an 
offensive within a month with 
300,000 troops, a highiy-reliable 
SOurce said today. troyed. 

The nation's only living ex
president returned to the 'Igreat 
debate" that he started with a 
speech last year opposing use of 
American troops abroad and call
ing tor ueation of a "western 
hemisphere Gibraltar." 
Following his appearance, Chair

man Tom Connally (D-Tex.) of 
the senate foreign relations com
mittee announced tha,t Lt. Gen. 
Lucius D. Clay, former military 
commander in Germany and now 
assistant w Mobilization Chief 
Charles F. Wilson, will testify to
day. 

Connally said he expects to 
end the hearings of the troops
for-Europe ' issue toda.y. The two 
committees then will meet In 
closed session to decide their stand 
on sending additional divisions to 
Europe. 

tub and termed the death suicide. 
Louis Loria, plant foreman at No Reason 

the SUI printing service and No reason was given tor the 
former circulation manager of suicide. 
The Daily Iowan TUesday, be- Hospital officials reported that 
came the eighth candidate to file they agreed at the autopsy that 
papers for a city council position Callahan would release informa-
in the March 26 election here. tion of the suicide to the press. 

He will run as an independent Reached by telephone, Calla-
candidate for a two-year term han refused to comment other 
under the council-manager form than, "Call the police station," 
of city government which is to and hung up on the reporter. 
introduced in Iowa City April 1. Hanes Up AKa.ln . 

Loria said he is In ravor of the Called .again for clarilication 
new type of government and on the circumstances ot the 
feels that it shouJd be a help for death, Callahan shouted. "You've 
the city. He stated that he got the clarification, that's it," 
voted for the council-manager and again hung up. 
pJan in the election last fall. HospHal officials !laid the 

He was born in Slclly in 1908 body was taken to the Allen 
and came to this country with funeral home in Sabula. Funeral 
his parents in 1914. He lived in arrangements are pending. Mill
Boone with his family until 1926 er is survived by his wife, Ev
when he entered SUI. He gt09du- elyn. 
ated with a bachelor's degree in Other circumstanecs of the 
political science in 1930. patient's bathtub .suicide . were 

AP Correspondent Tom Brad
shaw repOl'ted Tuesday from the 
field, however, that lhe Chinese 
Reds appeared to have postponed 
the dl'ive, probably because of 
heavy losses. 

The source said the Reds are 
believed to have 33 divisions now 
moving into cttack positions in 
central and western Korea. 

Before lhe Reds attack, they are 
expected to mass from 120,000 to 
180,000 troops in one sector. 

Bradshaw said it now appears 
the Chinese buildup Is shifting to 
the western seelor of the front. 

Loria started working for the not available from i hosJ?i~jlI ot-

The last big Chinese counter
dJ'ive failed miserably. A Chinese 
and North Korean Ited force of 
aoout 150,000 plowed into the 
center of the U.S. Eighth army 
mountain line. But they knocked 
themselves oul trying to smash 
the U.S. Second division and its 

.French . baHalion west of Wonju. 
'. .,. I 

U.S. Unfreezes printing service in 1934. ficials. , '.. , \ 
Three four-year terms and two N·· oJ· A I· t 

two-year positions will be filled. John'. s·on·' MO··, ;ilo. ~I·e'-.·sJ,:'.~ ~ ro,~rSB'engg'.n. PrPes'Ctsan s 
200.000 Prl·(eS In following elections, eaCh can- U 

, didate will be elected for four 

ye~~S~ia, his wife, and four chil- Freeze · ., on . ',Wag,es' , ' The cOlle~e of nursing will be
dren, Louis Charles., 13, Car.m- WA~.HING~O·N' ("') '_' l...e ' g'nIV_ giQ interviewin.'! applicllnts for WASHINGTON (IP) - The gov

ernment Tuesday unfroze the re
tall prices of clothing, furniture, 
rugs, lamps, dry goods and house
hold textiles, and clamped a new 
freeze on the retailer's "margin" 
between what -he pays and what 
he receives. 

- Ir '1n "\ next year's school term Thursday. 
ela Frances, 12, MalY Cathenne, ernment opened .. the 'way Tues- _. Jean Baer, counselor in the 
5. and Joseph Simon, 3, live at . 
628 Center street. day for some wage and price in- nut~ing college, said Tuesday the 

creases. . • . first ' group of high school and 

Many price increases are due to 
result, as retailers pass to their 
customers price rises already made 

Woodlawn Hearing 

Schedu!ed Today 

by wholesalers. A hearing on motion~ . in tho:' 
Oflicials also say they expect lawsuit against the Woodlawn pre

saine price cuts. Price Director 'School operators has been assign
Michael V. DlSaUe told reportel's, ed for 9:30 a.m. today by District 
"my guess is that the roll-back Judge James p, Gaffney. 
will be greater than the roll- In hls ruling on the case ~n 
forwards"-but be admitted that January, Judge Gaffney placed re
this view is not shared by aU his sl\-ictions on the school, but held 
aides. that it was legally operated. 

DiSalle's office or price stabiliz- Defendants David C. and Made-
alion (OPA) issued the first of a line Davis filed a motion for re
series of "margin-type" orders de- hearing of the case. The motioll 
Signed to put price controls on a was resisted by SUI PrOf. Ro~s 
"fairer and more workable" basis Livingston of the history depart
than could be expected from the ment, Mabel Evans and Klar,l 
freeze on J an. 25. Robbins. 

The action affec1s about 233,000 The hearing will be on the mo· 
retail companies. It' covers nn tion and resistance, and another 
estimated 200,000 different items petition filed by the plaintiffs. II 
of merchandise. asks that the defendants be re

Onl, One Candidate 

Files for SUI Councn~ 
Deadline Thursday 

quired to file in district court re
ports by the fire chief and local 
board of health. 

Both parties have filed notice 
in district court that the case 
wlll be appealed to the Iowa su
preme court. 

EVERYTHING BUT -
MOBILE, ALA. IlPI - Two 15-

year-old boys were charged Tue~
day with stealing a pistol, three 
magnifying glasses, a black jack 
and brass knucks from a "juvenile 
delinquency" exhibit. 

It did so while st;uggUng 'w trimsfer students wlll arrive this 
cpntrol an econorni~ " sftU\ltion ""wk. Admissions will be open 
which, in the words ot · .c~ng,es- until June. ., . -' ; I 
sional .econorhisti, ci>ntalnS: •• pas- - The application proc~s includes 
sibilities··-ot ·-lll'Unaway· tri;tlatiOl~." a!\ .fnt~rvjew V{hh the admlssioris 

Economic StabHi~el' Ectc' ·John •. committee of the' -cqllelte. a phY~i
ston moc;tified ~h.~ J;ln .. 2.~ · ... wag'eCB -ex;lwination, :SUI entl'ance 
freeze. He issue(l an order permit~ teSt$, wur 'of the hospltalll, and 
ting workers ' to se~ whge in- .it question and answer roundtable 
creases up to a .lImit Gt io' pbrcent disc\lsslon period. 
higher than the lev,el of 'JIln. 15, The' applicants will stay for a 
1950. .. . '_ ! two ,' day period. 

He also ru;kcd. the wage stnbiliz- , 

ation boa,d w approve promptly Boy, WQm~n Report 
seven amendments furtlu!r liber-
alizing the wage ceiling. The chief 
of these would provide ,that "escal- Molestl'ng Attempts 
ator clauses" in wa~e contracts 
signed up to Jan. 25 of this year ,r 
shall be permitted to operate up ' Complaints that a pair of un
to June 30 of this year. identilied men have attempted to 

These clauses call fQr raises molest two Iowa City residents 
when the cost of living goes up, were received by pollce Tuesday. 
or when the ptoductivity of work- ' 'l'~e paren.ts of a nine-year-old 
ers is increas'!d. ' boy told pollce a man chased the 

boy Monday afternoon along North 
Women to Send P~tition Ointon street. The youth toln po

lice he took refuge In st. Mary's 
schOOl for over an hour while the 
man waited for him outside. 

To Legislature TOday 
Signatures of 7.6 Iowa cIlianl> 

petit.ioning for the establishment 
of an Iowa le,islative coupcll- will 
be forwarded to the stlfte legis~a
ture today by the League of Wu-
men Voters. ' 

The council would ' ·be a per
manent fact - finding committee 
and propose bllis for passllge. The 
signatures were gathered by mem
bers of the league last we/!k in 
down-town stations. 

'rhe man was described as 
abOut 25 years old, slender, wear
ing glasses, high boots and a 
leather jacket. 

A woman told police an uniden
tlfied man chased her Sunday 
evening as she walked along 
North Johnson street. She said she 
escaped the man by running into 
a house. She described the man 
as about 50 years old. 
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TOKYO (WE D. ESDAY) - A U.S. Third divi ion reconnais
sance patrol fought its wa into the suburbs of Seoul earl today 
while Alii d ad ance all along the front wiped out the gains of 
the abortive Communist cOlmteroffensive. 

, HONGCHQ.I'I? «I. , . .: ' .'::-' '::'' 501 UTH "ts. ~:~ 'o(' P\f()~~'m~~ * * * The 11 Allied divisions to-

" . )/'''\ .~ (I. . KOR,!A World Situation 
at a Glance I.:l. 1/ . . il . ( ; Y"tiong --, ,,,-. ~r 

. \;r :" \ ' .. A .' Ctw,¢,,"ll ': -
Y<>lIq du .':#. )\ ~,:,r/ ~". A~~ KOREAN FRONT -llN patrOl · 4"f " ~.~ -. ,); \ ~ .. ~ , [[ghts way Into suburbs of Seoul. 

. />,\' . - , , .)t .. , i ' TOKYO - Reliable lourees re-
l'~;\ u \: ~ ~- . ~ ,. Ill' n(>""'Jk>tlq"" " . port Reds plan counteroffensive 

~. ' I':': C ' l 1 :t tPt;;:': L ~,.!~,.." wl~A~O~~i~~P': Former PrH-
!.. i! . • . 0.0 'r . I (, - Ident Hoover declares Russia could 

~
. ,; ~ L'\ ~/ . t , p '~'II'" sweep to English channel In 20 

'50 • • H. "po _ 'j! "' w10('N-J.i ffifM-;;;;;;;J 171k 4~ : days, West's only defense is over-
, v - - whelming sea-air power. 
.(> ~ If'.. I '. 1. ~~ r f"J • WASHINGTON - DeteD.se Bell-
YOII~ L:'''' .7 \~ - I 'lid DiiJ~ Cftl.~hon ".- retary Marshall and General 

il . ........'l, ;, ~;r Bradley renew appeal for lower-
___ _ • j; $,II.m \ \: ' j; ing draft age to J S in "interests 
~_ I()! If ~ "I r ',.. ,. ~5\St of genuine security." 

'o!",unMlm I ";i l~ . C/)o~"~n ,-"" - ..... '.If!'> PRAGUE - Communist party 
ACTION IN KOREA Tuesda, was centered In the east-central ICC- purges eight percent or members 
tor where U.S. Seventh division troops were sw"pi~ Korttn Reds In biggest housecleaning since 
from hJlIs and caves north of Panrnlm (A). Earlier, the Second dlvl- Reds won power in Czechoslo
slon hurled back live Red counuraUaclcs to the wtst (B) between vakia . 
Pan&'tllm and lIoenrsonr. Hoenponr, 35 air miles from the 38th PARIS - Cabinet crisis nar· 
paraHel, remained a. no-man's land all Chinese stymied a First l\far- rawly averted aCter Premier PIe
Ine dlvlslon drive . .(\lllnr the rest of the tront there was .. lull fol- ven wins slim vote of confidenc . 

~oW1n~ the First caval~y's ~att1e l\tonday near Yon,du (C). Says He Lent Young 

Gaffney I Sets March 19 Money to Buy Coat 
• I ' r·".· . - :,' • WASHINGTON (lPI - A senate 

A D ' t f LT· I banking subcommittee InvestigatS a e· 0 ron sri a Ing the. recor,utruction finance 

James Lons, 53, Iowa City cafe 
operator, is scheduled to be 
brought to trial March 19 in 
Johnson count1 drstrlct court .on 
Ii charge of murdering Andrew 
Da'Velis, 40; his former emPloye, 
j Th!: trl~l ::was set ' T esda~ by 
Ju (Ie "'P. Gafiney at tHe 
l' . 'request .. of 

ou n' ty AU),. 
Wl1iam L. 
Meardon. 

Lons was in
.,"" ....... , .. d.ic;tcd 'for first 

murder 
19 by a 

Johnson county 
grand jury fol
lowing the fatal 

tab bing of 
Davelis Oct. 12. 

,~ound when he was assaulted by 
Lons, Baculls and two other men 
in front of Atty. Dan C. Dutcher's 
reSidence, 620 S. Summit street. 

Trial Wu DelaYed 
Polite quoted Lons as saying he 

had attacked Oavells because the 
former waiter nad been going 
out for some time with. his wife. 
Vlo\a, 42. 

Trial of both LoDS and Baeulls 
was expected w be last January, 
but a continuance was granted in 
order that Meardon, newly elect
ed to his post, could study the 
case. A.C. Cahill is Lons' attor
ney. 

France Averts 
Cabinet Crisis 

corporation tried Tuesday to find 
out who paid tor an $8,540 "nat
ural royal pastel mink" btll 
bought for a White House secret
ary. 

Atty. Joseph H. Rosenbaum, Id
en tilled as a key link in an alleged 
RFC "influence web," testified that 
he lent Expediter E. Merl Young 
the mOM), to buy the coat for his 
wife. 

He also told the subcommiitee 
Investigating alleged wire-pulling 
in connection with multi-million 
dollar corporation loans that be 
sold stock to Young tor a traction 
of its original cost. 

The committee explored in 
great detaiJ financial dealings 
between Young, Rosenbaum and 
the swank Gunther-Jaeckel fur 
firm of New York which delivered 
the coat to Mrs. Young. 

tulling mor than 160,000 men 
shattered the ea.st end of the Com
munist defense line above Pang
nlr.\ Tuesday an" In ,ains rang
ing from two to tour mlles dis
lodged Communists on the west 
end and In the middle of the 80-
mile central Korean tront. 

The Chinese struck back with a 
nifht attack In the center of the 
line where they poured southward 
two weeks ago through South 
Korean troops, but t.he South Kor
eans this time threw back the 
enemy with the help of last tiring 
IIrtillery. 

The UN line IIcross Korea WllS 

almost ruler straiiht this morn
ing after Communist attacks by a 
company and a platoon failed to 
dent ROK pOSitions west of 
Hoengsonl, in the center of the 
line. 

A dispatch from the Third divi
sion said the reconnais ance plI
trol crossed the Han In the early 
hours of this mornin, and foulht 
its way Into the suburbs of the 
Communist-held capital. It killed 
si" Chinese In a fire{l,ht and cap
tured a prisoner betore It re
turned. 

The main objective was w nnd 
and kill Reds wlthdrawin, after 
their east flank defenses were 
crushed Tuesday. • 

PubUc Hearing 
On Street Repair ' 
Se' for March 19 

A publCc hearln, un an dtlma
ted $58,356 asphalt resllJ'raclng 
program fot Iowa City streets 
has been scheduled lor March 19. 

Tht' city council decIded Mon
day night to accept bids on the 
propOsed resurtaeln, at ~ p.m. 
the same day so that IIdual cost 
of the project may be known in 
time for the hearing at 7 ;~O p.m. 

He pleaded innocent and has been 
free on $5D,Ooo bond. 

Brother Also Indleted 
Lons' brother, George Baculis, 

47, a chef in Lons' Princess cafe, 
114 S. Dubuque street, was also 
indicted by the grand jury in 
December for aiding and abetting 
first degree murder in connection 
w,lth the same incident. 

Streets Included In the program 
ore Prentiss from Dubuque to 
Clinton; Dubuque trom Burling
ton to Des Moines; Jefferson from 

Marshall Bradley Van Buren to Evons, and Daven-
PARIS ~ - A cabinet crisis , port from Clinton to Caplwl. 

was narrowly averted in France Renew Draft Plea Also included in the project 
Tuesday ni,ht alter Premier Rene are Sheridan avenue from Sum-
Pleven won a slim vote of eon!i- WASHINGTON (JP) _ Secretary mit street to Seventh avenue; 
dence 01\ the hottest issue in of Defense George C. Marshall Btoorninaton st~eet from Gilbert 
French politics. and Gen. Omar N. Bradley joined to Ood.~ .treet; Garden street 

Pleven's coalition government Tuesday ni,ht in new appeals for from Muscatine avenue to B 
won the vote 243-216 on the elec- lowering the draft age to 18 in street, and Iowa avenue from GIl

.BacWis pieaaed Innocent and toral reform issue, but the prem- the "interest of genuIne secllJ'ity." bert Itreet to Muscatine avenue. 
was also relea:sed on $50,000 bond. ier decided after meeting with Marshall said there was no ! Portions ot some ot the eight 
His tdal has not yet been set. his cabinet that his lovernment certainty that the current mlll- streets were surfaced In the faU, 

'Davelis died in the Iowa City should resign because of the tary manpower goal of nearly so tllat the rea'urtaclng will be a 
police station early in the mom- Iar,e number of abstentions, 159. 9.5-million might not have to be I continuation of work already be-
ing ot Oct. 12 of what County President Vincent Auriol, how- raised. Bradley, chairman of the I gun. 
Coroner George Callahan said ever, refused to accept the res • .:- joint chiefs ot staH, slIid that in 
was a stab wound in the heart.. nation. endin~ the threat of an this event "any compromIse" with C "I P h PI 

Police -said at the time that , immediate crlsis durin, the pres- the IS-year-old figure would re- I ounci US es an 

Only one candidate for dele
gale-at-large to SUI's Student 
council had returned his peti
tion with the required 100 signa
tUres ~o the office of student 
affairs by Tuesday. 

The deadline for returning ap
plications is Thursday noon. Six 
01' seven petitions have been 
taken out so tar but the number 
is tar short of last year's total 
of 18 candidates for the four 
positions. 

Davelis apparently received the l ent crltical stale in world affairs. suit In a shortage or men. . To Finance Widening 

1t's Fine ' Weather for DUic~s...;.And Ice Cream North Riverside Drive 

Two men and two women will 
be elected to the council as dele
aates-ot-llIrge at the March 14 
all-campus ejections. 

All candidates at-large for the 
council will meet at. 3:30 p.m. 
Thursday In Old Capitol to hear 
rules governing the campaign 
from Ed Diekmann, E4, Ottum
wa, co-chairman of the elections 
I!OInmlttce. 

Applications for the student 
board ot publications can be ob
tained from the school of journ
sHam office , N-l, East Hall. 
They must be returned before 
March 7. 

I.ds Drop 169,544 in 
Larg •• t Czech Purge 

PRAGUE (.4") +-- The Czechoslo
vak Communist party punctuate(\ 
ill charles of Tltolsm lIaainst Dr. 
Vlado Clemen tis nnd tour oth~r 
former party leaders Tuesday 
\Vlth the disclollure 169,544 party 
Inembers have been ousted since 
Sept. 1 in a continuing pUI·gc. 

The membership 01 2,025,318 has 
been cut 8.. percent In this big
ae.t houaecleanlna since the Com
munists won power in Czechoslo
vakia three years allo. Examina
tions of ~2,466 members and 
eandldates Dr •• till In progress. 

IT'S FINE WEATHER FOR DUCKS In Iowa Cit, park wUh tile ponel overflowm, 4ae 
and rain. When Mr. and Mrs. lIubert H. Smith, 118 E, PreaU ......... went to feed the 'ducka, Ute, 
found all heads above water. That is, except our "White . fe~~e,ed "Dd" (uPDer HrbU who evi
dently felt Interior b~ause It seemed he wal ,Probabl, the im~lI.t duek lJi Ute ,uddle. 

, . 

~::a~~~~~~ CA~8, Bob 1II8apr cream maD, wu 
,. TIl ..... , after the eariJ .nn r weather hastened hla rehlm from SaD An&ealo, 

TelC. Moftl~r, apeoh his wio~n io i_a louth. laid &hIs 18 the earliest be baa retamed to Iowa 
Cltr. Tbe &wa eoeds taldDr advanta,e of It" .. rlr return by bavlD., a between-elus suek are Sally 
Balle, (left) AI, OttulllWa, aDd Allee McCorkle, AI. Chlcuo, 111. 

City financing of a widening 
program for North Riverside drive 
became at least a poIIlbUity Tues
day. 

The city council, by a 5-2 vote 
Monday night, asked the clt, en
.ineer, the streets and a]}~ eom
mittee and U)e finance c:oriunittee 
to search for "some method for 
city financin. of street wldenln" 
curb and JUtter" alon, the drive. 

Alderman Wayne Putnam IU;Z

gated that it might be $10,000 
weI) spent to check lteadily en
larling washout area. under the 
present pavlnl and thus poulblv 
avoid the necessity of replacing 
the entire street. 

The atreet ...... termed "an ur-
,ent maintenance problem" by 
City Enaineer Fred Gart&ke. 

TwiC!e the North R1venide drive 
wfdenin. project baa been pro
poud, each time lncludin, a plan 
whereby adjoin In, property own
en would be uked to share the 
expense, and each time the sug
Jested proaram has been deleated 
In the council. 

Date Changed for 
Ait-Campul . CanWaI 

The all-campus carnival will 
,be beld at the fieldbouae Satur
day. April 21, instead of April 
28 81 previouslyj annouqced. 

The chan.. "al made because 
II cooflicted with Kampus Kapers, 
all-campua variety show, which 1s 
planned for Friday, April 27, IlIld 
Saturday, April 28. 
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.editorials 
LeHers on State Insurance-

In Sunday'S Daily Iowan we ran an editorial poiJ1ling out the un
f;ll :'ness of the Iowa Old Age and Survivors Insurance system to state 
employes who know they'll never work the 10 years necessary to re
cover any of the payments they make to the plan. 

We've received a number or comments which lead us to bC
lieve that !.be sel\tlment expreli8ed in the edltori~l is IlreUy indi
cative of the ceneral leeUn, amon, those at which the cdi\.orial 
was dlree\ed; students and student wives who have jobs with the 
l'nlverslly, and Very likely some of 'he staff and faculty members 
'.; ho plan \.0 leave SUI wIthin a short time. 

Before the legislature recessed , two bills wei' pl'csen ted which 
call for refunding OASl payments to those members who leave their 
jobs before the required 10 years arc up. 

The present law sima?ly takes away fOUl' percent o( a member's 
sahll'Y WITHOUT ANY REFUND WHATSOEVER unless that member 
works the 10 years. 

INew Wheat Rust 
Spreads in U.S., 
Threatens Crbp 

WASHINGTON WI - A new 
wheat disease threatens the 1951 
American crop. Scientists have 
reported it to be the worst of its 
type they ever have studied . 

The disease is a rust. caus
ed h Hny fungi, which are 
1,lant ' that live 011 other plants. 
Rust is an ancient enemy of 

wheal. Oider types hAve destroyed 
as much as 100-million bushels of 
the American wheat crop in one 

, year. But these have beeli under 
con trot for years. 

Departmenl of agriculture sci
en lists considered whether the 
present outbreak might be spread 
by foreign agents but have con
cluded, that it started from na
tural causes. 

How much damage it may 
cause in 1951 depends upon wea
ther between now and harvest. 
Given wet and warm weather, it 
could spread rapidly. The scient
ists say all wheat varieties grdwn 
on American larms can be dam
aged by it. 

Thc government sc ientists now 
are in a race with the diseasc. 
They are seardling the world 
for wheat varieties resistant to 
the new rust. They must find 
the e varieties, and develop 
secds from th m, before the 
rust can spread widely ar()und 
the world. 
It will lal<e at leabt seve,ral 

years from the lime resistant 
types ure discovered ,until enough 
sceds can be developed for piant
ing by fanners. 

Agronomist B. B. Bayles of the 
United States bureau ot piant 
industry says the new rust, called 
"race 15B," caused the loss of 
about one - fifth of the Durum 
wheat crop in North and South 
Dakota and Minnesota last year 
at the start of the outbt·eak. 

February Thaw 

------

The victims can best make theil- oPPosition to the current law 
known by writing to Sen. Herman B. Lord, chairman of the senate 
committee on social security, whose address is State House, Des 
Moi:l(!S, 19, Iowa. 

But we have a suggestion to make regarding these letters. For 
thc greatest effect upon the legislators, DON'T SEND F'oRM LET
TERS which are handed out by certain groups campaigning against 
th~t part 01 the present law which allows for no refunds. 

Goverhment experts say a short 
U.S. wheat crop this year wou id 
have its most serious effects in 
world markets. The U.S. is the I 

u.s. Spends 40;0 for State Aids 
Two paranaphs of a personal lett!?, will do more toward 

"ayln, a lerlslator than two parcs of a form lett.er. 
, Bu the important thing is to start the letters on their way now

no : only to Senator Lord but also to local legV>latol's. 
'The bills may be referred, to as Senate File '7 and House File 127. 

~ , 

Legislators on Vacation 
List · Accomplishments 

DES MOINES (A") - Iowa's law
mal,erB, back home this week lor 
their spring recess, pointed Ollt 
to Iheir constituents a long list 
of accomplishments during the 
iirst seven weeks of the 1951 le
gislature. 

TwentY-live new law have 
~'ulle on the books since the ses
sio11 opened last Jan. 8. The 
number probably wlll increase 
while the lawmakers are vaca
lIonlnl, as Gov. William S. 
Beardsley Ilrns more meaSUres. 

Several more bills have passed 
both houses but have not yet 
reached the governor. Each house 
has passed additional bills, whicb 
~ave not yet come to a vole in 
lhi' other house. Stjll other meJ
sur"li which drew considerable in
terest were defeated. 

'Actually, the week will not be 
one of complete rest for the law
maj{ers. The legislature always 
: Ikes a spring recess about this 
time of year. It give~ them an 
op,portunity to catch up on things 
left undone at home whlJQ they 
have been ICllislating at the state-
house. • 

The new laws include onc mak
ill~ possession pf a gambllng de
vice by a busine's house grounds 
1m' cancellation of all of the es
t(lblishme)lt's operating licenses. 

A~o'her setl UP .. Blate bud
;ec and llnaneial conb-ol COD1-
mlttee 10 act as a "wllkhdor" 
ou roverbmentil appro.rlatlons 
~ nd elJpendUare.. 1& will suc
ceed ' the lelislaUve interim com
Idlttee s)'lte.. ani have more 

e • 

powers. It was the key proposal 
of the Little Hoover govern
mental reorganization commis
sion. 

A third new law appropriated 
$8-miliion to complete payments 
of bonu~es to Iowa veterans of 
World War II. 

A fourth permits banks to do 
bUsiness on holiday;; if they de
sire, and legalizes any transac
tions made on those days. 

Still another of the new laws 
gives a sentencing judge discre
tion in limiting the term of years 
ot imprisonment given a person 
convicted of an offense the maxi
mum penalty for which is a life 
term. 

The list aiso includes an act to 
make the fourth and subsequent 
conviction); tor operating a motor 
vehicle while intoxicated a man
datory three-yea I' prison sentence, 
the same as for the third convic
tion. 

Passed by both houses and 
awaiting the action of the gov
ernor is a bill lo Increase the 
educational requirements of chi
ropr;.clors. Also Passed by both 
houlCli but in different form is 
the seeond of I'he Little 1I00ver 
commission proposals. 

Also approved by th house but 
110t the senate is a bill to create 
a state board ot public instruc
tion, which would appoint ' lhe 
now-elective state superIntendent 
of public instruction. 

The legislatol'S returll to theil' 
lawmaking chores the afternoon 
ot March 5. 

Foot 

,J' .. 

world's largest exporter of wheat WASHINGTON IlPl - A senate 
providing about one-third of th~ committee has reported the !ed
total wheat in world t rade last eral government will spend about 
year and as much as one-half in [our percent of its budget this fis
some other years. , cal year in grants to states lor 

Rust was a plague of U.S . ' ~l programs Iin~nced by state and 
wheat crops for years until federal funds. 
around 1935, ,Bayles says. Its The report contained a table 
elimination as a major problem showing that the govemment of 
followed one of the most im- the average state received federal 
1)Ortant and successful projects grants equal to 5.6 percent of the 
plant scientists had undertaken federal revenue collected in that 
up to that time. state. 

The plant breeders brea new Federal grants to Delaware 
wheat varieties that were resist- were only one percent of the fed-
ant to the rust. • eral revenue collected thel·c. 

Nature apparently used the compared with 38 percent for 
same tactics with the rust. Acei- Mississippi at the other extreme. 
dentaily the rust organisms cross- Grants to Iowa were 2 per
bred, producing a new "race" with cent, ~ l' a $41,96()o,057 return 
l1ew characteristics. One of th~se from a total federal revenue of 
characteristics is the ability to $345,223,492 from the s~te. 
attack all of ihe wheat varieties "Almost all authorities will 
resistant to the older kinds of agree that federal grants-in-aid 
rust. , are here to stay and that, prD'p~r-

All evidence indicates acciden- ly legislated and administered, 
tal crOSS-breeding occurred while will serve to strengthen our [ed
thc rust lived on barberry bushes, eral union and preserve lo~a) 
its "host" during one stage of its governmental economy," said a 
life cycle. report from the committee on elte-

The U.S., Canada and Mexico cutive expenditures. 
are ~ooperating' to fight the new It showed $2,173.023,478 ear-
rust. marked fgr federal aid programs 

'As soon as the outbreak oc- this year, not counting funds for 
curred scientists began. hunting 10 minor programs for which fi
ror wheat varieties resistant to gures were unavilabie. This com
the new rust. pared with $2,152,312,143 in \he 

1950 fiscal year for all 41 p~o
grams. Woman Becomes 

'Average' American, 
Census Reveals 

Figures used in the report in
cluded only those paid to state 
and local governments and not 
those paid by the federal govern
ment directly to individuals. 
Moreover, they did not include 
lhe malching .funds supplied by 
statc and local governments for 

WASHINGTON. 1m - The cell- some of the programs. 
sus bureau ha~ reported that the About 80 percent of the total 
American woman, wl)o hilS grad- goes for four programs - old agc 
ually undermined tl1ale supremacy ;)ssistance, highway cOl}stdvcliotl , 
in t11;.1ny fields. lJOW has takl'lI aid to dependent dhildren, and un
ovel' for the first lime as the empioyment compensation, includ-
"average" American, • ing federal employment oftiees. 

The ag'Cl1CY relea 'cd some pre- The committee said purposes of 
limlnary figures collected in the the federal gt:and-in-aid mach il1-
1950 census which show there cry arc to: 
now are only 98.1 mJll1 for ev- 1. "Inspire the states to action 
cry 100 women In this country. in fields which are of concern to 
It Is the first time in history the entire nation. The action de
there have been more females sired is primariiy of a financial 

. than males. nature." 

I 
According to the bureau, the 

"average" American is a native
born woman who is 30.1 years of 
age , married, and living in hl!j' 
own city home with 2.4 othcr per
sons. 

The information was amon0 
thousands of figures, percenwgc~, 
averages and medians culled (1.'0111 
preliminary sam pies of the 1950 
census of population, housing and 
agriculture. 

The age pattern in the United 
States also is changing. Contrast
ed to the 14.5 percent increase in 
overall population, the number of 
children below 10 years old rose 

I 39.3 percent and the number of 
persons 65 years and over jump
ed 36.3 percent. 

The rise In children was due 
to the blr increase in wartlm ~ 
birth rates. The Increase In the 
number of oldsters resulted In 
part from palt rises In birth's 
and the continued lengthenln~ 
of the American life span. 
In 1950, the bureau said, there 

were 2U.4-million pupils 5 to 24 
years old enrolled in school, com
pared with 26.8-mlllion in 1940, 
About one out of every five youths 
18 to 24 years old was enrolled 
in school or college. 

The total number , 01 American 
householrls rose (ro," 34.9-011I1ion 
in 1940 to 42.5-mililon In 195U. 

2. "ProvIde combined financial 
support and administration of pro
grams of national interest" 

3. "Establish a parity among tile 

. WSUI PROGRAM 
CALfNDAR I 

Wedn eMday. Pehrllary ~"I 111M ..-
8 :00 l1.ln. Mornlng Chapel 
8:13 n,m. News 
A:3n n.m. Germany In Modern Timet 
9:20 n.m. News 
9:3Q n.m. Baker'S Dozen 

10:00 a.m. The Bookshelf 
10 :15 U,m. Homemaker's Fealu"e 
10 :30 a .m. Listen ond Uorn 
to:4' d.m. lIfOVRUme 
11 :00 R,m, News 
11 : 111' •. m. The Music B~ 
J 1:30 n .ttl. W.sleyan CIU.enshlp 

J 

11 :45 n.m. Adventures In Research 
12 :00 noon Rhythm Ramble. 
12:30 p,m. News 
12 :4& p.m. Reli gious New. Report.,· 
1:00 p.m. Musical Chats 
2:00 p.m. News 
2: 111' p.m. Lisle ... and Leorn 
2:30 p.m. Reeent & Contemporary Mus· 

~ l 3 :20 p.rn: News 
3:30 0.01. MOlterwork! (rom Fl'ance J 
4:00 p.m. Concert Holl of the Air 
4::«1 ,"'11 . Ten Time Melodies 
!) ·nQ D.n'\. ~ht1dren's Hour 
3:38 p .m. News 
3:45 p.''' . Sports Time 
0:00 p.m. Dlnn.r 1I0ur 
O:5S p .m. News 
7:00 p.m. UnlverallV Student Forum 
7 :~O p .m. WRyne KinK Serenade 
8:0 p.m. MUlio Hour 
9:00 p.m. KSUI SIGN OFr 
&:00 p,m . Cnmpu. Shop 
B:M p.lII . Spo,· ... llllthllr,hlJi 

1U:0(\ " .m. News • .I i ... I ~ 
lO ;l5 ~ . m. SIGN OFF 

stat.es where needed ser~ices of ~ I sponsibilities to the federal gov
national character are I~voived. ernment does have some basis of 

4. "Complement inadequate I Iact" the report continued 
state and local revenue.'" . 

T 
"Increased federal taxes, large-

he report said the federal aid 
system "is not a device designed l~ a result of the defense effort, 
to extend centralization of govcrn- dlrectly harry the efforts of state 
ment but rather a device within and local government to make the 
which local governmental autono- maximum tax effort to the main
my and administration is main
tained and lhe superior fiscal 
~apacity of the federal govern
ment is utilized ." 

The committee reviewed criti
cisms of the federal aid programs 
and noted that they are admin
istered separately, regardless 
whether some are related or could 
be better administered collective
ly. 

"The statement that federal 
grEints-in-aid over-stimUlate aid
ed services through their malch
ing requirements has substance, 
particularly in grants to depend
ent children, the blind and aged." 

tenance of their own public serv
ices. Unfortunately , there seems 
little that can be done to amelio
rate this circumstance." 

The committee noted that the 
federal government now gets 72 
percent of all revenue collected 
by local, state and federal gov
ernments, compared will. 23 per
cent in 1916. 

Minnesota Ratifies 
2-Terms Amendment 

the report said. ST. PAUL IlPl Minnesota 
"It is obvious that the. 'match- became the 37th state in the na

ing' system is necessary in order tion Tuesday to ratify an amend
to prevent excess expenditures of ment to the federal constitution 
public funds but at the same time, limiting a president to two 
It is also obvious that the mccha- terms in office. 
nics of the matching ,system shoul.d. Minnesota missed being the 
be altered to prOVide for baSIC 36th state to ratify the final vote 
diffe:ences in the fiscal capa:il.y needed to make the amendment 
of given slates or geographical I<1W by just one day . Nevada 
al'eas." I 

The committec also conceded grabbed t.h~ honor Monday. 
lhere is some basis for crltlcizill .~ Rep. Wllil3m Carlson, St. Paul , 
the federal aid programs 011 altad,illg the measure, said it 
grounds that they complicate con- W.1S "Republican . inspired" be
trol of the federal budget. It also cause of GOP failure to unseat 
admrtled "some substance" in a the late Franklin D. Roosevelt, 
complaint that the programs re- who won the presidency lour 
suIt in federal interference in !tmes. 
matters having no nationai COll- Rep . Roy Dunn, Pelican Rap-
cern. ic1s, majority leader, denied that 

"The statement that federal the measlier was a party matter , 
grants-in-aid have a tendency t.o pointing out that "12 southern 
shift state and local fisca i re- states have supported it." 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
[JNIVERSITY CALENDAR Items are SCheduled 

in 'he President's offlce, Old Capitol 

Wednesday, February 28 
4:30 p.m. - Major in Marriage, 

chemistry auditorium. 
8:00 p.m. - Meeting, Collegiate 

ChambCl' of Commerce, house 
chamber, Old Capitol. 

Thursday, March 1 
12 i30 p.m. - University club, 

luncheon and style show. l owa 
Union. 

4:30 p.m. - Information First, 
Phillips Talbot, Institute of Co:lr
rent WQ,rld Affairs, senate cham
ber, Old Capitol. 

'Friday, March 2 
Intercollegiate debate tour

ney, Old Capitol. 
Saturday, March 3 

Int~rcollegiate debate tour
ney, Old Capitol. 

SUllday, March 4 
4:00 p.m. - Sunday vesper 

service, President Benjamin E. 
Mays. Morehouse college, senate 
chamber, Old Capitol. 

8:00 p.m. - Iowa Mountaineers, 
"High Adventure in the Canadian 
Rockies," Macbride auditorium. 

Monday, March II 
2:00 p.m. - University New

comers tea, hostess: MrS. E. E. 

Harper, Iowa Union. 
8:00 p.m. - Humanities society, 

G. Ernest Wright, "The Signlfl
CRoce of the Temple in the An
cient Ncar East," art auditol'ium. 

Tuesday, March 6 
2:00 p.m. - University club, 

party bridge and canasta, Iown 
Union. 

Wednesday, March '1 
8:00 p.m. - University band 

concert, Iowa Union. 
'l'hursday, March 8 

3:00 p.m. - University club, 
Kensington tea and general busi
ness meeting, Iowa Union. 

4 :30 p.m. - Information First, 
Warden Percy Lainson, Iowa 
State penitentiary, Fort Madison, 
lowa. Senate chamber, Old Capi
to]. 

8:00 p.m. - University play, 
"John Loves Mary." Theater. 

Friday, March 9 
8:00 p.m. - "Club Cabaret," 

Iowa Union. 
8:00 p.m . - University pltly, 

"john Loves Mary," theater. 
Saturday, March 10 

8:00 p.m. - University p~ay, 
"John Loves Mary." Theater. 

(For Infllrmllthm ff'rllrcllnl dates "fYllnd tbll lohfdllle, 
lee rNf,vlIlIolII In 'be .fflell ., tile Pre,ldea', Old Ca,IIOI.) 

u.s. 
Red 

Embargo 
Economic 

By WILLIAM L. RYAN oyer all dlreotioll of thlnls. 
AP Forelrn AffaIrs Analyst There nrc incl'easing signs that 

t;hls lessening of the burdens Or! 
The Soviet Union is running the big shot.s didn't work'. The 

into seriOUS trouble III branche~ strong hand of iron disclpli~e 
ot its heavy industry, possIbly [rom the top ':I(~)llcking. One br 
because of an American clamp- Qn~ theso" ~li,Wftl)fr.and this d,n
down on shipment of strategic cll\des MqI,'ttp,Vl}bi.tpset(-are drift
materialJ to , Iron Curtain coun- ing bllcl~ JpIIl)P~~ ' ilctlvc dircctiDli 
tries. Shakeups and ominously of the ?"in strles they once le~ 
threatening warnings in the in- i\1 the hands of subordinates. 
dustrial field attest to this. Tevosyan was not, back in ie-

There have been a number of l'v~ control for il week before 
shakeups In Soviet ministries. he knocked ofl a letter tl? StaUIlj 
recently. One of the ml.'~t I~- npting that the ministry of fer· 
trlgulng has just come to light: r?us metallurgy reported fulfill. 
The supreme Soviet's pre,;idium ment of Jts production ,progbUn 

approved a shift in the adminis- ~or iron, ~teel and rolled me\al 
tl'alicn of the metallurgical In- and iron tubing for 1950 under 
dustry. The ministry has been the five-year plan. I 
split into two ministries-or • .! ..tor , But nothlnr Is said ee' til. 
ferro us metallurgy and one jar lother half of the metallarriea1 
non-ferrous. picture, the non-ferrous min'" 

The former hoad of the ovei-all try, Tbat Is J10W In charle M 
ministry has been demoted , A'.N . . ,.Peter F. Lomako. He held thl. 
Kuzmin now is assistant minister Job alice before when I~ w ... 
of fel'l'ous metallurgy, and the ,highly Important-back In 194i, 
chief of that new depal'tme!1t is ~\'.Ith world war threatenlnr, ~ 
Ivan F. Tevosyan. This talcnted We aj'(~ fairly sure that. the So~
Armenian once held the job of iI;t Union is sufferjng shortages Ii 
minister of the combined metal 1- s\lch things as uranium ore, nOI\. 
urgical industry. But in the now- (.crrous metals, seamless pipe end 
famous departure to Olympus of other vital materials. Ptod\lction 
the big shots of the PolitbUro, o[ aluminum is apparently far ~ 
Tevosyan left the post and devot- l~w demand. 
ed himsel! prinCipally to being a Nickel, copper cobalt ' and ou,
vicc-premier and member of the er non-ferrous meta is arc appar. 
council of ministerS. He is one of cntly short. 
the few mern'bers of the council As a result of all this th~re 
who is not also a Politburo mem- tik'lly will be more shakeujlS ill 
bel'. the Soviet ministries-not. ~ 

That was at Ule time th'at c~se the minist(ies wUi be ljl 
V. 1'I-f. Molotov stel,ped out from blame it they cannot get enough 
undcr the burden of the foreign of these materials. ·but · 'becau\e 
affairs ministry and A.I. 1'I-liko- the PolitbUro must have seape. 
yan from the foreirn trade g9;:ts. It all adds UP to one thin»: 
ministry to retire to a sort o'r ljle AmeriCan embargo Is hurtin'. 

Midwest ;8asin Projetllo Foster 'Well Being' 
,I 

WASHINGTON (,q» - Full de- ,"The Missouri river basin can 
ve)opment of the Missouri riv¢r remain one of the nation's great 
basin - now uhdel' way - should basic food providers, but It dn 
give the region a "high degree . of also be a much better balancM 
stability and economic and soClal region economically," it said. 
well being," according to a task The report said that the ex
force of the President's water re- tremes of too much and too litHe 
sources policy commission. watel' prevail in different paris 

The report estinated that the of the basin. 
cost of the over-ILl) program of Major multiple-purpose ~1nJ 
water resources control and ~e now under construction _ Iii.' 
by the reclamation bureau and ,. 
the army enrlneers will exceed as the Garrison In Nortb Da-
$5-billion. kot and the Oahe a.nel Fort ian-
"The transformation of the char- dall in South Dakota - are ell-

acter of the basin in the end peeled to control most of litt 
should be pronounced ." it said. floods on tbe river. 

"The report referred to Cull de- The report said the principal 
velopment of land management, possible sources of conflict of nit
flood control, drainage control, ir- vil!ation and other water uses Is 
rigation, hydroelectric power, wa- with irrigation requirement$. · It 
ter supply sources, pollution con- added, however, that "the proba
trol, fish and wildlife conserva- ' bility of such conllicts within the 
tion, ~avi~ation and la~d tr.alle- .r:ext 30 years is not high." . 
portahon m the MiSSOUri basm. It said that industrial. eXj)lth 

"The futUre of this immeJ¥,e sion is "highly desirable" to at. 
basin - covering one-sixth of ~h~ ford a broader and more stable 
nation - has potentialities of I economic base, especially in the 
providing abundant living. upper basin. 

GENER",L NOTICES 
GENERAL NOTIC~S should be deposited with the ell)' editor if 
The Dally Iowan in the newsroom In East Il:Il1. Notices must be 
submitted by Z p.m. the day precedlnr first publlcatlon; theY will 
NOT be accepted by phone, .nd must be TYPED 01 LEGIBLt 
WRITTEN and SIGNED by a responsible person. 

:DELTA Pili ALl>IIA, honora,{'r 
Get:man fraternity, will meet pJ1 
conference room two of the Iowa 
Union at 7:30 p.m., Thursday. Prot. 
N. RiBsanovsky, SUI department 
of history, wili speak on Germull
Russian relations. All members arc 
urged to attend und the meeting 
is open to the publlc. 

MECCA QUEEN CANDIDATE 
nominations tor 1951 mllst be ill 
before Wednesday. Proper Infor
mation sheets arc obtainable in 
the ellgineering library. OnlY en
gineering students may subrnit 
l1OmlnaUons. Oahdidates wiil be 
judged at a prcJjminru'y meotin" 
and the queen will be presented 
at the Mecca ball, March 16. 

COLOR MOTION PICTURE 
travelogue, "High Living in the 
Canadian ttocklcs," will be ShOWrl 
In Macbride auditorium Sunday 
at 8 p.m. The film covers hl"h
lights of the Iowa Mountalnc I'S 

1950 SUmmer expedition. Film was 
taken by Edith Stettner, Reuben 
Scharf and John Ebert. Admission 
by membership or single admis
sion ticket · available at the audi
torium. 

FACULTY MUSIC HOVR will 
featUre Miss Dorothy White, in
structor in the music department, 
as flu te soloist on Wednesday <.It 
8 p.m. on station WSUI-KSUI. 
Accompanist for the program will 
be Pro!. Norma Cross at ~he mu
sic department. A faculty-stud ant 
quintet will also take part in 
the program. 

ORCHESIS will meet WCdnt! -
day at 7:30 p.m. In the mirror 
rOllm of the women's gymnnsluln. 

HUMANITIES SOClETV Will 
present a lect.ure by Prof. G. Er
nesl Wright or the McCormick 
Theological semin ary on "The Slg
nitlcance ot the Temple in the 
Ancient Near ElIsl" at 8 p.m. Mon" 
day In the art auditorium. The 
talk will delld with thc evalUbJ 
lion ot cQme of the findings of 
recent excavations in the Ncnl' 
Enst. Everyone is invited to q\ .. 
tend. 

I 

IOWA M:OUN'l'AINEERS 19!?l 
summer expedition will be I)) 
Mount M Kll1lcy N u tllJll OL \10I'!;, 
Al3bka. 

\. 

t 

VARSITY, FRESHMAN' and 
ROTC rifle teams will meet at 
the armory range Wednesdat 
night at 7:30. 

UNIVEIl ITY VESPERS. PreSI
dent Benjamin E. Mays of More
h06se college, Negro educator and 
chureh leader, will speak at tJl\l
vcr ity Vespers on Sunday' at 4 pti\t 
in the senate chamber of Old Cap
itol. His subject will be "The 
Task Before Us." 

YOUNG REl>UBLICANS wUi 
meet at 7 :30 p.m. Thursday , in 
\'oom 203, Sch\leffer hall, to h~.r 
G. M. Ludwig, Johnson ctiun!1 
representative in the Iowa leilJ
la~Ure. 

ANY ORGANIZATION INT"
ESTED in holding an electlob. dll1-
Ing the Sludent council elect!QIt, 
March 14, pleese eon~l\ct the .8tu
d<;nt council office (phone J3Stl 
bQ10rc March 2. ' 

--- '. 
ZOOLOGY SEMIN~R, 4:SU p,m. 

Friday, room 201, zoolOIlY bWI(
mg. Prof. J . H. Bodine will spe.k 
on "speCificity ot Intrac:ellul.r cob
stiiuents of embryonic ceilsr I • . . 

lUCK UAWKS square da~clJI' 
women's gym, 7:30 p.m. every 
Monday. Everyone Invited. 

--- ' 
PRES. BENJAMIN B. MAf~ ot 

Morehouse college will speak .t 
Univcrslty vespel's, 4 p.m., Sun
day, senate chamber, Old C_1>i\Ol. 
SIJbject: "The Task Before U •• 10 

INTEItNATIONAlJ CLUj,' 
p.m. Saturday in Congreaalional 
student center, Clinloh and Jet· 
ferson streets. Short ' bu.i~. 
meeting, followed by social hall!'. 

M:AJOR IN MARJlIAGt; let, 
ture by D1'. F . E. Ooburr\ lit 41~' 
p.m. today in chemistry auoltor' 
lum. "" 'iUv ,. 

STUDEii~II~~~~w~f . Publlt~-
tlons cnndidlltes can get PttlUod 
a~pllcntlon Corms at N-2, U 
h\lll. Peil~iolls must be retunlc! 
by March 7, with a re~trarl. 
certificatiOn of accumulami 
11rllf!l'-poin t avcrn c nnd I~ul 
('r till hours. 

III 
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Cqllege Heat( Chaplain 
To 'Be Relig','ion ' Speakers 

>, The Rev. Benjbmin E. May\!, gidn, Representative American 
president of Morehouse college, Sp~eches and Best Sermons. 

!Ilanta, Ca .. anq lfU\'e' Rev. Jarri~s The Rev. Mr. Baldwin became 
• ' Baldyiin;' ' t;uth·et/II'o student an ordained minister st Hamma 
l\ipla!n at Mlllnil'CUfiiverslty, O!c- Divinity, school at Springfield, 
~~td, Ohio, will be the two Reli- Ohio. . 
iJOt:I In Lite speakers at SUI He received his education at 
i~ , \l{.eekepd. Wittenberg college, Springfield, 
' $he Rev. Mr. Mays will speak Ohio, Bowling Green universi ty, 

Iat:Unlverslty vespers at ~ p.m. Bowling Green, Ohio, and Union 
suftCSJY ;n the senate chamber of Theological seminary, New YOI'k 
~ Capitol on "The Task Before City. 
Vlt' l' ' 
, The Rfv. Mr. Baldwin will speak F ( t S ' , 
if t~e annual LUtheran Studen t . unera ervlces 
~Iatlon banquet in the River c 

~rii' of the Iowa Union at 6:30 For Mrs Kehoe p;rg: Sattirdar. He will speak 'on ' 

, .. ~ You Alive?" 'II ' T B H Id Th d 
'TIll! Rev. Mr. Mays has betn 0 e e urs ay 
~er\t ot , Morehouse coll~Fc ' 

tr; {O Y!!llrs and has served ' lS 
Vic.e !,. president of the Feder.a l Funeral services for Mrs. Nellie 
_ell ' cif Churches. He Is ndw Kehoe, 69, who died Tuesday, w~lI 
aimem~r of the central commit- be. held, a,t 9 a.m. Thur~day In 
tee, ' .ot: the World Counc.il of St. Pa~rJck ~ churc~ here. 
Cfautclies and also a member of ,Bunal will ?e ID the lmmacu
tbf!l;cuird of the national YMCA. la,te Conception cemetery at 

,fij. Rev. Mr. Mays ~rote "Seek- C~st1e Grove, Iowa. The rosary 

ai
" to Be a Christian in Race Re- wlfl be recll~d at 8:15 p.m, Wed-

9PS" )lnd his articles also ap- nesday at the Hohenschuh mor
In the Encyclopedia of ReH- tuary. 
. ----... ., Mrs. Kehoe died in her horne at 

';" , ' 123 Ih S. Clinton street after hav-

CU' .Dames Install 'ing been in POOl' health lor two , r months. She had been a resident t 1 ,. ~. . , 
lI~w Office' rs, In'lfl'atA' oC Iowa City since 1945. I1eft ~ I Born in Ireland , Mrs .. Kehoe 
~ .', " Clime to the United States when 

18 . New Members sh~ was 22. On Oct. 19, 1910, she 
was married to Thomas F. Kehoe 

; ihe SUI Dames club Inltia£erI at Monticello. Mr. Kehoe died in 
1"mtl'll~l'S and installed officets 19,39, 

' au '!neetlng Monday night in the 'Mrs, Kehoe 'was a 'member of 
BI)'et - roo(l1 of- the Iowa Union. the Iowa City St. Patrick's church 
• Officers in.taUed were M... ar$ the Altar and Rosa ry society 
Q,arl ' Kohlhoff, president; Mrs. 01 the church, , 

, 

Women Visit SUI Mi litary Department 

WOMEN FACULTY MEMBERS AND WIVES of li bera l arts profe ors \V1tched as U. Chan Coulter 
(left), of the SUI military department; explained the 57 and 75 mm. recolless rlnes Monda.:!' nl~bt 
durin&' a party given by the ROTC depar,ment in tlle armory. The women heard talks on elvilian de
fense and the SUI ROTC department and watched a drill demonstration by the Pe1'llhlne; rlnes before 
touring' the armory, inspecting ROTC eQuipment, weapons and facilities. 

University Club to Show Spring Styles 
Spring st~les worn by club I William Cosgrove, L. Davies, 

members Will be shown by the Glenn Kieffer, Walter Schwank, 
University club at its . luncheon at I Hugh Seabury. Vernon Van Dyke 
i2 :30 p:m. Thursday I~ the ctub- / and Dr. Martha Spence Van Deu-
roomS In the Iowa union . sen. 

Mrs. Willi am B. Hutchison, Towners' store will supply the 
commentator, will describe the spriill( styles to be worn by the 
styles as worn by the models. Mo- models. 

KIWANIS MEETING 
Profs. Hugh E. Kelso and RusJ 

sell M, Ross, both of the political 
science department, answe~ 
questions on the couneil-mlmaie~ 
form of municipal government 
asked by members ot the ~i: 
wanis club at their lUncheon me~tJ 
ing at Hotel Jefferson TuesdaYI 
PrOf, John E. Briggs, also of the 
political science department, act
ed as moderator. ' ~ dels will be ~rs. W, H. Bates, ____ _ -------

Mrs. Reba Dahl, Mrs, Frederick 

I, I J (( I I J Ifl I 1/111 d : I I 11'1 - -----.. . -
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5 U I H I d '( , • D I Students to Discuss too are era Y Educational Deferments 

For H ig h School Girls 
Five members of the SUI For-

en sics association will discuss the 
queslion "Should educational de-

SUI department of physical cdu- · Demon . tration : Janet St. Clair. ferments Ix! granted?" on the uni
cation tor women will hold a "ca- A4. Vinton, and Prot. Gladys Scot! versity student (orum at 7 p.m. 
reer" play day at the women's 
omnasium March 10 tor high 
school students Interested in be
coming physical education majors. 

Students attending high schools 
located within a 100 mile radius 
of Iowa City are beini invited as 
weU as students trom home towns 
of present SUI women physical 
education majors. 

'The play day program will be
gin with registration and mixers 
at 9:30 a.m., followed by a wel
co,rnlng speech by Prot Elizabeth 
Hlilsey, bead of the SUI depart
mlmt of women's physical educa
tion. 

,Square dancing, led 'IlY the Hick 
Hawks, will follow the talk. The 
relit of the mornin, will be de
voted to demonstrations of mod
er' dance. trampal,ine, stunts, 
tumbling and omnastics. 

After lunch at the .Iowa Union, 
a tour of the SUI campus will be 
taken. Events at tlU! ' gymnasium 
dUring the afternoon will begin 
witb swimming, goJ! and badmin
ton demonstrations followed by 
participation of guests in volley 
ball, aerial darts, swimming, teth
erball, deck tennis, table tennis, 
badminton or trampoline. 

A tea, featurinc a sports pa
rllde and talks, will be held at 3 
p.m. 

General chairman .or the play 
day Is Geraldine Greenley. A3, Al
lerton, with MaJ'y Critz acting as 
faculty advisor. Student chairmen. 
and faculty advisors of the com
mittees are: Invitations. and regis
ration, MarllYn ~Mar, A3, Ce-

dar RapidS, and Jean Stanicek; 
program, Helen Altman, A4, Da-

and Dudley Ashton; tea. Joyce 
Ashton, A4 , Iowa City, and Janet today over WSUI . 
Cumming; publicity, Norma Bode, Taking part in the discussion 
A3, Webster Groves, Mo., and will be Florence Schuck, A3, West 
Prot. Margaret Fox. Point; Dale Irwin, A2. Iowa City; 

Hostesses: Sally McCormick, A3, John Siebenmann, A3 , Des Moines; 
Marshalltown, and Lucille Mag- Richard Turney, A3, Oelwein, and 
nusson, and sports parade, Persis Joan Johnston, A3, Cedar Rapids. 
Zentmire, A4, Audubon, and Prof, Moderator will be John Costen· 
Virginia Sterling. dorp, G, Muscatine. 

Cortee ",Uh coupon • . 

% Ibs. $1.81 
(;t:!t ,. •• r ".,. ... at u.. tier_ 

Golden ~IiCIOUB Apples 

bu. $2.98 

Specials 
FRESH FISH 

BULLHEADS CARP 
FRESH RIVER CATnsH 

FROZEN FISH and SEAFOOD 
TROUT 
SMELTS 

SALMON STEAKS 
COOKED SHRIMP 
BREADED OYSTERS 

PERCH 
WHITING 

HALIBUT STEAXS 
SHRIMP COCKTAIL 

SCALLOPS 
ooen 8:00-5:30 

'fJUlall) Sanders, vice _ president; surviving are three sons, Mat-
U " -11,1 K thew and Dorrance, both of Iowa 
~~: ., am ing, recording see. City, and DenniS, 'Cedar Rapids, 
rtlary; Mrs. James Butler, trees-

L. Darley, Mrs. Vernon Price, Mrs. 
M. L, Masher, Mrs. Keith Sander
son and Mrs. J oseph WayneI'. Freshman Nurse Engaged 

• Y~nport, and Prof. Jane Fink. 

IIrer, '~nd fArs. Tom Scothorn, cor- ,md two daughters, Mrs. Delbert 
ft!!ponqine secretary. , Crowley, Marion, and Miss Mary 

.:t~He. new members were ~ni- K~hoc, Iowa Ci ty. 
fla~ In a cllndelight service: 

. i'!~Ri~h~d Boeke, Mrs. Joseph 'MaJ'or I'n 'Marrl'age' 
II. ·)lrs. Romajne Clark, Mrs. 
~d F:olk, Mrs. George Har-

. r~jJ~~. tltobert Irwin , Mrs. WIl- To Hear Psych iatrist 
8~JChowling, Mrs. Elmer ' LOt- , 

~~I.' ~~~: ,Fred Mieke. The second lecture of the sec
tlJts, ',,~ul ~ewman, Mrs. Ger- ond semester "maior jn marriage" 

The chairman ot the plann ing 
committee, Mrs, M, L , Moshel', 
and her committee will plan the 
luncheon and program. Members 
of the committee are Mesdames 
Carroll Coleman, Phil Connell, 
--' ' \. 

MEETING CANCELLED 

The Iowa Woman's club meet
inJ schedultd tor' Thursday has 
~n canc.lled. ,The next meeting 
\VOl be the annu~ rfamily night 
pot luck sup~r at 8:16 p .m. ·Tues-, 
day at ~ne assemlllY ,roolJl at ' the 
Iowa : Gas • and Electric compa ny. 

l}~Ptliiill!r, ' ~rs. James :{{eger, series will be given at 4:30 p.m, 
'W.Ull.a~ Shore, Mrs, Arthur today in the Chemisiry building 

';: \Jrs; Jjle\t Tallman, Mrs. auditorium. 

Four SUI Pharmacists I 

To Atten~ Meeting , , .' 

!s ,W'ainer, Mrs. Kenneth Wal- Dr. F rank E. Coburn , associate 
land ,Mrs. Lyle Wharton. f f h' 'n '.'Retitlng ftl . b i f pro essor 0 psyc latry, WI con-

I '. 0 eel'S In c ar e 0 duct the series this afternoon in 
be.~l"OI1'Alm were Mrs. Ja~k H~nd, place of the regularly scheduled 'i' Id~t:~rs. L. R. Oorrush, vlce= speaker, Dr. William C. Keette!. 

Id,nt, Mrs. Earl Myers, re Coburn was the first semester lec-
. . !n' st!;cretaI'Y; Mrs. Donald tltrer. 
~#~l\, .,tF.ellsurer, a~d Mrs. Hugh This semester, under Keettel, 
~.n4, :·CorrSSPOlldlDg secretal·Y· a9Sociate pvofessor of obstetrics 
", " g~e.s(a ot honor at the cere- and gynecology at University hos
pIeS . Inc~uded Mrs. F. D. Fran- pitals, the lecture series will deal 
'c~ hOnorary president, and Mrs. with the physiological aspects ot 
"'if" t· And.erson, honorary mem- marriage. The psychological as
,~r yt th/l local chapter, . peets were discussed the first 
, J/iJ. I>ol'l.ald Casady, the retlr- semester. 
~ treasurer, pr~sented . Mrs. The YMCA and YWCA, spon
JaOlt Halld, the reb ring preSident, SOl'S of the series said no enroJl
with a piokle fork and a jelly It\ent is necessary for the lectures 
~POOTh~' I b' t' 1 liT and that everyone is invited to at· 
• . c: C U s "a IOna poem, he tend 
.Mro\V and the Song" by Long- . 
fellow, was recite.d by Mrs. Ro
bert WinslOW. Mrs. Charles Weid
t!IIllI\ en~rt8ined the club with a 

' ptJno solo, "Manhattan Masquer
'~de'l by Louis Alter. 

, 

Rev~ Baldwin to Ta'lk 
"~t~theran Banquet , 

Italian Archaeologist 
1'0 Lecture " at SUI 

Four faculty members of SUI's 
('ollege of pharmacy will attend 
the 72nd annual conventions of the 
Iowa Pharmaceutical association 
in Des Moines, I.iach 5-6. 

They are R. A, Kuever, dean of 
pharmacy college; W, J , Teeters, 
dean emeritus of the college and 
preSident of the veteran druggist 
section of the JPA, and ProIs. 
James W. Jones and Louic C. Zopf. 

Kuever is a member of the as
sociation's advisory committee. 
Teeters will preside at the lun
cheon, March 6, 

Town Women to Elect 
Officers Monday 

SUI Town Women will nominate 
and elect a president , vice-presi
dent and secretary·tJ'casurcr at a 
meeting in the Iowa Union at 7:30 
p.m, Mon day. 

About 20 Town Women arc eU
gible for these offices, President 
Ruth Jones, A4, Iowa City, said 
Tuesday. 

The officers will be installed 
at a dinner later in March for a 
term of one year. 

We Guarantee! 
GOOD FOOD 

.• The 'Rev. James R. Baldwin 
.'1)1 I,*ak at the Lutheran Stu
'tD& aIBoClation annual banquet 
~\ IIJ~ p,m, Saturday in the Riwer 

Prof. Paola Zancani Montuoro, 
Italian archaeologist, will give an 
illustrated lecture entitled "Pae
sum and the Heraeum" March 7 
~t 8 p.m. in the Art building audi
torium. 

Mrs. Montuoro's lecture will MICKEY TO SPEAK At A Price 
YOU CAN PAYI ltOl\I ~f the Iowa Union. ( 

t ~e Mortsen, C3, Royal, 'Yill 
~ m~ster of ceremonies and will 
c:on~uet the candlelight service 

'~Ort the banquet. 
The Rev. Mr. Baldwin also will 

.peak ,:t the 9 a.m. Sunday break
~"I · ~Ible study group at 'the 
lAt~'.l'an Student association 
~~. 
~~:~e Betrayal" is the title ' of 
' ''!f Rev. Mr. Baldwin's talk 
wlilell will be gLven at the asso

'~tion m~tlnl O' p.m. Sunday In 
~ First Enllish church at Ji)u
wqlll lind Mar~et streets. 
! I 

tJ'NF ' to Discuss 
':W~rl~ ' Problems ' ' I 

',·The SUI Ullited WQrld Federal. 
W. ,vU1 hold an open meetfnl{, at 
• p.m, :rhurldar in the YW'CA 
~e .iO dl.cuss world problems. 

'Vl\vlli 13lanley, Ll, Iowa City, 
l"!!JIlller ot the national executive 

' ~cl1; will Ie lid the discussion. 
.. ...!,,~ d.illculSion will center 
!'l'IJIId the wilcles 'Of President 
~~, former President Herbert 
~ver, r~8rmament. military and 
!'¥Ir9L '~~feflJJe tor the U.S., aid to 
~"'lIn cOlUltrles and policies 
'!lOIItetpjn, Korea and Communist 

,.,' ,~. -------
.p; M, ludwig to Speak 
'"t '(oyn9 GOP Meeting 

G. M. Lud'VJa .rQ)1Q,BQn county 
~eaentatlve It.' M~ Ibwa leglsla
~i, wlli lpe*k ' abOut the legisla
~, III relation to SUI lit tM 
~~ Y0Wl4 Republicans meeting 
·.t ,:101.: j).Il). Thursday in room 
~,' 8cntefler hall. 

cover the discovery of the ancient Prof. Carrol M. Mickey or th e 
sanctuary Haeraeum worshipping sociology department will speak 
place of the Greek goddess Hera, today on "The Sociologist and the 
near Paestum in central Italy. Historian" in Kansas City, Mo. 

Mrs. Montuoro, co-director of Mickey will speak before the 
the excavations of Foce Sele in history and travel groups of the 
Italy, was apPOinted one of the Athaneum, one of the largest wo-

80186 R II ' 137 :. 
U sse S Riverside Dr, 

~wo Norton lecturers for 1951 by nm~e~n~'s~c~l~u~bs~in~K~a~n~s:as~C~it~y~. _ _ ~~~~~~~~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
the Archaeological Institute of -
America. .--------------------------------------'""'1 

She is a member of many Euro
pean learned societies and has 
lectured extensively both in the 
United States and throughout 
Europe, 
! The lecture is sponsored by the 
graduate college and the Iowa So· 
ci~ty Archaeological Institute of 
America and is open to the public. 

Westlaw to Entertain 
Eastern College Deem 

Dean Margaret Bridgman of 
Skidmore college will be enter· 
tained today at a tea given by 
Dean Myrtle E. Kitchell of the 
cQl1egc of nursing. The tea wlll be 
held from 4 to 5:30 p.l'l'1, in the 
Westlawn lounges 

Miss Bridgman is visiting the 
college of nursing this week as a 
cO)1sultltl1t from the Russell Sage 
fO\lndation , a non-profit organiza
tion fOI' SOCial research. She is on 
leave of absence from Skidmore, 
a women's college in Saratoga, 
Springs, N.Y. 

Applications for Nurses i 

Council Due Thursday 
Thursqay is the deadline tor ap

plications for seven offices on the 
Westlawn student council, 

Jean Baer, counselor In the 
college of nursing, announced 
Tuesday thnt the elections wlll be 
h'eld March 14, the same date as 
the all-campus elections. 

SPRING CLEARANCE 
Rack of SPRING 

SUITS $20 

Cashmere 

SWEATERS 
$10 

Early SI)ring: :~~ rl 
DRESSES and ::;~ ~ 

, ' :.;1 

COATS 20% oft :j 
~t. 

.,:'Ill •• 

$5 to *'10 SLACKS Clearance $5 to $~.,9: 
7 ~f. ;~;: 

Few Wool JACKETS and RAINCOATS .$~.~": 

3 WOOL COATS each ~35 ' !T<"~"';;')Y}; 

DRESSES ' 
.-------------------------.,.----------.' •. j 

BlousesLI'i l~l SPECIAL SELLING. OF 

$4 to $1 Crepe 
. ' {yj~r:{ 

\ . . . 
Table of ODDS 'Ind ENDS 25c to '$~o,Q~;' ....... 

, ' .-, . 
: , 

WILLARDS ..: 
If' rl" , . 

... .... 
-'" .. • 

ttl don't mean 
to be cattll
but] hate 
pussyfooting!' , 

OUf feliT)e fri~nd may not be from Mis ouri, but she sure _---... 
. ' I 

like.s to be shQwn! She saw right through those thin, quick.trick, cigarette 
.' ~ , • . ,I I 

: ',l • " ~'l~ 4IId realized yOI,l couldn't fairly judge a cigarette's mildness widt a 

,,' . 'in~r~ one puff or a swift sniff. Right on the spot, she decided they weren't 
'; , -t" _ • 

"'£utl bert 8op~ifllicated, but shrewd, she knew what she wanted. 
. I I. '. 

T~ Se .... 'ble Tetl ••• the 30·Day Camel Mildness Test, 
'. 
.' ' which sithply a8k~ you to try Camels as your steady 
r~ ' I' ." '.If ' 

" smoke-on a pack after pack, day after 'day basis. 

; N~ inall j~dgmen\8 . ~eeded. Alter you've enjoyed Camels-, . 
~Dioniy camels-for 30 days in your "T-Zone" 

... • '\,0 • I 

, :, (T lor nu.~t! T for Taste), we believe you'll know why. ~: 
?'" .. f. 
I . , ; 

1 ;- , • • ,_1<: ,. .• 

• ~ ":. ," 4 t ' I '( .. ~ 

.; ·_w.~P"pl. Smoke Camel. 
" 'I 1 '. '04 11" ,. • ' 

I~e .M~etlnl will be Informal, 
YWoted Urlel,. to Questions and 
.... er., lilll Ebert, C4, Mt. Plea
~~tprt'l4ent of the Young He
PlltiUeln., .ald Tuesday. 

Thl Public Is invited, 

Campaigning Is expected to be
gin Friday for the otrices of 
prcsident, vice-president, secre
t,ny, tr asurer, soelal, activity lind 
publicity chairmen, 

,:~ I ~~ ::; " ',Ifi_" .• "y .tII'" cl •• r.tte' 
Excl"sive But Not Expensive 130 E. \VQshlngton ." i I"i' ' . • 

L-______________ -=-' -'-___ --:_..,-.-:. ____ ~------~_:__.~ ,fr ~ 'f\ ',,: ' 

~--~~~~~~.--~~~----~~~----~---

, ' 

, , 
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After Previous Scandal - - . 

Lay~e Admits Taking 
Ity Ho~ DUDean-. 

P O R I;:O tTGlR. 

" WHat's to Blame?-
If RolLie WlUiams quits at the end of the seoson. and it look~ 

now as if he will. a combination of pressures plus poor health will 
be to blame. 

(CNY Cancels 
Rest of Season 

NEW YORK (If! - Floyd Layne, 
the City College of New York 
pasketball player who became the 

The immediate cause will be ill health brought en by over hero of the team i when three cf 
tension in trying to live up to predictions for an Iowa championship. his teammates confessed taking 
Iowa was an overwhelming favorite for the title before the season gamblers' bribes. admitted Tues
started but the Hawks' own inconsistencies knocked them out of thE' day night that he was in on their 
race before it really got storted. ring. 

All of this has weighed heavily on RoHie. He wanted a champ- District Atty. Frank S. Hoglln 
lonship more than any of the critics who started howling for his announced that Layne confessed 
job alter lbree early losses. accepting bribes totaling $4,000 to 

Williams isn't what you would call a calm fellow but neither throw the same three games his 
is he the jump-up-an.d-shout type normally associated with basket- teammates dumped. Layne only 
balJ coaches. Maybe if he had been more demonstrative, some of the collected $3.000 of the money. Ho

gan said, because "payoff man" 
tension would have been released. As it was, worry was piled upon Salvatore Sollazzo ran short of 
worry unti1 Williams Cinally had to admit he'd had enough. cash. 

When Williams took over the job last spring following "Pops" Cancels Procram 
Harrison's dismissal, most people felt that Rollie's stay would only Shocked City College of New 
be temporary. It looks now as if they were right. York, which withstood the storm 

Rollie was anxious to return to coaching and also anxious to when the other three players con
improve his not 100 impressive record compiled during l4-years of fessed. immediately cancelled ;the 
coaching mediocre malerial before the war. Intercollegiate basketball program 

II Rollie s teps down. "Rucky" O'Connor will be the logical for at least the remainder of the 
successor. Thls sea on. O'Connor is assistant varsity coach. season after Layne was picked up 
''Ducky'' coached the team most of last season when HlLrrison by pollce. 
was forced out by illness. Hogan said. "Layne was wait· 

It·s generally understood that if Williams docs decide to quit, Ing for us to come. He is relieved 
to get it over with ." 

it won't have any affect on his job as assistant athletic director. Layne, who dramatically ad-
Rollie can continue in the department without much of a reduction in dressed a "let's-get-behind-the-
salary. He will also be frce of the mountain of tensions commonly team" pep rally at the college 
associated with modern college coaching. after co-Oaptains Ed Roman and 

Iowa's loss to Indiana at Bloomington Monday night had nothing Ed Warner and star Guard Al 
to do with Williams' admission that he was considering quitting. Roth confessed taking bribes nine 

Rollie has been giving it serious thought for over a month. He . days ago, told police that he was 
hoped at that time his health would improve but it hasn·t. lured into the rIng by Warner. 

Iowa fans should know definitely early next week what Williams At Iirst, Layne said, he didn't 
plans to do. The Hawkeyes end their season Monaay night against want ~o go In. But ~ater Warner 

. . . : . took him to meet EddIe Gartl . con-
MIchigan at Ann Arbor. Rolile Will probably declare hLmself soon fessed "contact man" for the bribe 
after that. ring and himself a former Long 

Williams is withholding a definite statement of his intentions Island university player. Ga rd and 
right now because of an understanding with the atflletic .department Warher drove him around town 
that no action will be taken until the season closes. in a car and talked him into the 

Steamboat Rock, Moravia, 
Churdan, Monona Advance 
In Girls State Tournament 

DES MOl ES (UP) - Steamboat Hock and ~Ioravia won 
quarter.final berths Tuesday night along with Churdan and 
~lonona in opening round play of the Towa high school girls bas· 

ketball tOUl'1lam ent. ;.. * * 

bribe-taking, Layne said. He quo t
ed Warner as saying. "You may 
as well get in on it because oth
ers will." 

Turns over Money , 
After he confessed, Layne led 

detectives to h is home to tum 
over to them $3,000 in bribe mon
ey. He said he never spent a pen
ny of it. 

Layne, Dldrl ct Alto:'ney Hog"l1 
said. admitted he accepted bri:'e 
offers to throw the Missouri ,pme. 
Dec. 9, at Madison Square Ga r
den, the Dec. 28 game again~t 
Boston college. Layne said he did 
not get paid the $1.500 he was 
promised for the Boston college 
game, but admitted getting $1.500 
for the Missouri game and $l.QOO 

Although pushed to the lim· 
It. Moravia conquered Holstein, 
G2-60, in a nip-and-tuck first 
round tilt . Steamboat Rock elim
inated Farragut In routine fash

Training Camp IRorubthebeArriZOna. 

Shortage 
Briefs Won" Hurt Sports ion. 55-49. 

Churdan ousted Knoxville, 64-
38, and Monona knocked off Wi
ota, 56-43. in afternoon play at a 
packed Drake university field
hous~ the traditional site of the 
annual state classic. 

The Moravia-Holstein battle 
was the first breath-taker of the 
tourney, with Moravia finally 
gaining a victot'Y on a Cree throw 
in the final three seconds of play. 

Janet Broshar of Moravia 
dumped in the decisive free toss, 
mal<ing lhe SCOl'e Ill-GO. Moravia 
taUicd its exlL'u point on anothel' 
[rce throw that was awarded just 
as the final gUll sounded. 

With 13 seconds left in the 
game, Doris Bl'ieyfogle of Hol
stein sank a free throw to tie the 
score. 60-all. 

The Steamboat Rock-Farragut 
contest got off to a flashy first 
quurter with the two teams slart
ing out on even terms. But Steam
boat Rock latel' pulled into high 
gcat· to maintain a promising 
lead throughout the game. 

PHOENIX (JP) - Catcher Yogi 
Berra's holdout squabble with the 
New York Yankees reached an Im
passe Tuesday. 

The player and the club are ap
proximately $15,000 apart in their 
estimation of Yogi's worth. and 
George Weiss. the :eneral man
ager, says he will net make an
other offer. 

Berra has been offered $25,000 
and is asking for $40,000. 

ST. LOUIS (JP)- Pitcher George 
Mun~er has agreed to terms with 
the St. Louis Cardinals and will 
report today to the club's train
ing camp at St. Petersburg, Fla .• 
President Fred Saigh said Tues
day. 

No salary was reported. 

CHICOPEE, MASS. (JP) - How 
will the American sportsman fare 
under the government·s new edi ct 
curtailing use of natural rubber 
in 40,000 pro\lucts? 

At present it looks as if ile 
won't have to forego any of her 
cherished athletic activities in 
1951 for lack of sports equipment. 

Luther E. Coleman, vice-presi
dent of the leader in thc sport
ing goods industry, A. G. Spalding 
& Bros .• sums it up like this: 

"~ feel that we can operate with 
lhese new perccntages allowed un
der the rubber order." 

Coleman said Spalding has beel) 
allocating golfballs since the out
break of the Korean war. 

.. 'l P Wl re"bllIl 

FORMER LlU PLAYER NaUe MilicI' (ri,ht) was accompanied by 
a detective Tuesday as hc left a police station In New York tollow. 
in, his arrest and booking on bribery charges. District Attorney 
J.'rank S. Hogan charged Miller with taking $1.500 In bribes lor fix
ing two games LIU lost In 19"8. CCNY star Floyd Layne admitted 
Tuesday he had also taken bribes. 

I Didn't Do Nuttin' Judge 
NEW YORK (JP) - Charged with running a dice game the 

next day alter he was fil}cd fol' collecting humbers-game bets, 
Robert Franklin, 30. told tne court Tuesday: 

"The only reason I r~n the dice game was to get enough 
money to pay the fine in lre numbers case." 

The judge fined him again - $75. 

Writer Says~1 Public Should 
Know Why Happy Was Fired 

,. '1 

By WHITNEY MARTIN 
NEW YORK (IP) - When the 

major league club owners. I with 
all the vehemence of a Bill Klem, 
roared "yer out" at Commission
er Happy Chandler. they left one 
question unanswered. " 

"Why?" 
Maybe, like Klem , they figured 

the decision was final, and no 
explanations w~l'e necessary. Aft·· 
er, an they might figure they"hired 
the man, paid him, and conse
quently had the privilege 0t fir
ing him without being account
able to anybody. That seems rea· 
sonable. 

But we do think the firing' 
squad showed a certain contempt 
for the public in taking its ac
tion. Baseball courts the good wql 
of the fans, and when the club 
owners take an action which 
leaves many of the fans thinkin g 
that maybe Chandler got a raw 
deal they certainly aren't pro
moting good will. 

As a kibitzer we've kept OUf 
mouth shut concerning the Chand-

ler case. 
But lately too many .people have 

asked us "Why was Happy fired'!" 
And it's been a little embarras
sing. They think we should know, 
being in the sports writing busi
ness. and we don·t. 

We do believe the club owners 
weakened their own position by 
not giving a bill of particulars. 
If they'd only said they didn·t like 
the way he sang "My Old Ken
tucky Home," or didn't like his 
windup when he threw out the 
first ball of the season. or given 
any reason whatsoever it at leasl 
would have cleared up the picture. 

As it is: they have given no 
concrete reason, leaving the pub
hc to specula teo 

The owners will meet M.arch 12 
to try to name a successor t.o 
Happy, If they should decide upon 
a man the man might start think
ing that what happened to Ohand
leI' might happen to him if he 
incurred the d,ispleasure of the 
men who hire him to keep them 
in line. 

Il was Farragut's first defeat in 
25 games. Farragut tossed in three 
baskets in the closing minutes, 
but the rally was too late to 
change the trend. 

Eight other teams with a chance 
at the title will tangle in first 
round play today. Quarter-finals 
will begin on Thursday, with 
Churdan pitte{i against Monona 
and Moravia slated to meet 
Steamboat Rock. 

A VALON, CALIF. (IP) - Man
ager Frankie Frisch of the Chi
cago Cubs Tuesday called off the 
intra-club game scheduled for to
day to give his pitchers additional 
time to polish their delivery styles 
The game will be played Sunday 
Stanley Hack, manager of the 
Lo~ Angeles club. arrived in quest 
of talent for his team. 

LAKELAND, FLA. (IP) - Man
ager Red Rolfe drove his Detl'oit 
Tiger batterymen and four in
fielders through ~ two-hour work
out Tuesday in 78-degree sun· 
shine at Henley Field. 

. I 
,.:~ ,JrtO• · 

cap'the color and flavor 

Stone Gets Victory 
In Pan-Am Games 

BUENOS AIRES lIP) - Brook
lyn's durable Curtis Stone won II 
t hrilling 10.000 meter race Tues
day to give the United States ils 
first championship in the Pan
American games. 

The long striding Penn State 
it thlete uncorked a last dl tch kick 
to beal OIJ,t Arger ~i'na's HardY 
Ricardo Bralo by five yards. 

Shortly afterwards, Virgil Dean 
Severns gave Uncle Sam his sec
ond championship of the day by 
high-jumping 6 feet. 4% inches. 

Bralo led most of the way in his 
~5-lap duel with Stone. It was not 
until they were a lap and a haIr 
from home that Stone, the IC4A 
cross country and tl,\l0 mile
champion. surged to the front. \ 

Stone's time was 31 minutes. 
8.9 seconds compared with 31 :09.4 
for the big Argentine laborer. 
The two lapped everybody in the 
field ~xcept Ezequiel Bustamante 
of Argentiha, who finished third. 

NO 
nochreLM 100 .. N w York 90 

Besides the battery men those 
taking part included the veterar 
double-play combinatilm of second 
Baseman Jerry Priddy and Short· 
stop Johnny Lipon and two re 
cruits, Bob Mavis , up from To 
ledo. and Harold (Do) Daugherty 
called in from Little Rock. 

SARASOTA. FLA. (IP) -South 
paw Pitchers Mel Parnell and Btl 
Wight. along with catcher Mlk l 
Guerra, were still among the miss 
ing Tuesday when Mauager Stev\ 
O'Neill put his Boston Red SOl 
batterymen through their 10tl 
pr\ictice session of the spring sea· 
son. Each of them has signed fa 
1951. 

PETERS WINS 
CHICAGO - Sammy Peters 0 

Cedar Rapids knocked out Richar 
Wick, Terre Haute, Ind., In thl 
first round of the Chicago Golde. 
Glpvcs loul'llament Tuesday nilcht 
Peters is fighting in lhe l60-poun 
class. 

COLLEGE BASKETBALL 
Mornlna81dc 75 , soulh pakola 88 
O~rlln M. n .. "I,on M 
Kent SUlle 62. W0081<1' 57 
Ohh .. Wi loth' ''hl ()':I, apUtt l ~O 
W · Un,lI. ' II-I· 07. WlI) nccbul'l 57 

I rloll 7i1, 0","'0 CII), IiIl 

of a South Sea Island 

THE ORIGI~ J~ 

., II STYLED BY 

~ 
Undernea th the soft draped, crease 

resistant rayon doeskin -- a royon 
Iin it111 in vivid color ond des igns of 
romantic Bali. W. ar it I,,"der the sun 

or to word off cool breez es. tiDS knit 

back and waist band .. , hand stit ched 

trim. In sill handsome shades. Sizes 

36 to 46. 

17.95 

--------------. ----------

AII·Star Big 
Less 

• 

Ten Coach 
Calling of . 

The second annu[ll East - West 
all star intramural basketball 
games will be played Thursday 
night at the fieldhouse. 

CHICAGO (AP) .- Take the "pee. wee toots" out o~ ba:*~I' 
ba ll .. . . cut out inconsequential fou l c"lI ing. Northwestern Coach 
Ole Olsen raised this cry agninst officiating Tucsday. " 

Slow arrival of nominations 
caused a delay of the game which 
was originally scheduled for Tues
day. The lightweight game is sche
duled for 7 p.m. followed by the 
heavyweight game at 8:30. 

The veteran Olsen, clean of Big Ten cage mentors wh ile at' 
Ohio State b~'forc joining the * ' * * .. ' 
pro ranks ~I1U then returning to Five Teams Picked > 
college agam with Northwestern, , 
had his say before the C;hica~o F I "t,' I M t 
Basketball Writers' association. or nVI a lona ee 

"I am disturbed by the definite 
The teams chosen by the all

university intramural council on 
a basis of opponent nominations 

trend of more whistle b lowing 
and [oul shooting and hope some
thing can be done about it,!' 01-

are: sen declared. "[ wish we could 
West 150 pound - Troy An- call infraction of rules pertinent 

del' son, Delta Upsilon; Ned Brandt. to lhe play. There should be 10 
Phi Gamma Delta; Jim and Bob 01' 12 fewer toots In a game. The 
Curren, Delta Chi; John Daine, officials are too prominent ih the 
Oelta UpSVlon; Harry Fox, South game right now-it's too technic
Quad 2; Chuck Girard, Quad low- al." 
er D; Don Green , Hillcrest D; Tootl Toott 
Francis Klngkade, Hillcrest G; Olsen gave examples. "A fel-
Clarence Miller. Quad lower A; low is dribbling down the court. 
Wayne Moldenhauer, Quad lower There isn't a soul near him. He 
A; Bob Marrow. Delta SIgma Del- takes a tittle extra step. Toot! 
la; Lyle Persels. Quad lower D; There goes that whistle. and the 
James Sandrock, Delta Upsilot!, other team gets the ball where 
and Jim Wright, Hillcrest G. it wants it. 

East 150 poun d - John Adams. "Another player tries to slap 
PiKA; Tom Aschom , ATO; Jack the ball out of the hands Of a 
Bender. Sigma Chi; Bruce Clark, dribbler and brushes the ' play
Delta Ta~ Delta ; Tom Crabbe. B~ta I er's arm in the process. Toot! And 
Theta PI; Orlando Glassman. Slg- a pal'ade to the foul line be'gins. 
ma Chi; Chuck Henrich, Phi Deltlt "In one of our games this year 
Theta; Bob Overholtzer, Delta Tau 69 fouls wcre called out of whi<;h 
Delta; Chuck Hintz, Sigma Co.,i ; only 30 actually had any effect 
Dick Kirke. Sigma Chi; Dick Pah- on the game. The others were in-
re, Sig Ep; Dave Sabag, PiKA; consequential." , 
Bob Strang, ATO; Ed Trom, Sig- Olsen was backcd up by Coach 
rna Nu ; Don Von Berg, Psi Omega, Floyd Stahl speaking via arrlpli-
and Bill Wulff, Sigma Nu. lied telephone from Ohio Stote. 

West heavywel,hts - Ed Arenz, Don" Ki ll Action 
Delta Theta Phi; Keith Brown , "When we kill the action we 
Quad upper B; Roy Chambers, kill the game," said Stahl , whose 
Quad upper D; Charles Chapman . team faces DePaul in Cl)kago 
Nu Sigma Nu ; Ed Duffie, SAE ; Stadium Saturday night. North
Hal Graber. Riverside park; Paill western tangles in a crucial Big 
Hennig, Hillcrest E; Lyle Leln- Big Ten engagement with leflding 
baugh, Quad 10 er A; Dudley No- Illinois in the other Stacjium 
ble, Phi Psi ; Leroy Prins, Quad game. 
Upper B; Hal Reister, Phi Gam; "Basketball is being calleji a 
Don Rodawig, West Finkbine; Don little closely." added Stahl. " It is 
Shum, Quad upper D; Max Sow- hard to coach a defensive \,llayer 
ers. Phi Psi, and Jules Untiedt, to do a good defensive job with-
Quad lower D. out having him foul out." • 

EllSt heavyweights _ Tom Bar- Bill Haarlow, Big Ten uper-
bel'. Black ; Bob Beals, Sigma Nu ; visor of officials, said he agreed 
George Hand, ATO; John Hess, with Olsen, but that officials are 
Sigma Nu; Bill Hetb'lck, Black; supposed to call what they see. 
Tom Jenk, Phi Kappa Sigma; Rex He said Big Ten games were av
Ruther, Phi Delt ; Jim Sangster, eraging 45 fouls as compared with 
Phi Psi; Bernard Schuller, South 43 last year-with Visiting teams 
Hawkeye; Bob Smith. Black; Glen averaging 23 and home teams 22. 
Stover, Sigma Nu; Austin Turner, K. L. (Tug) Wilson. Big Ten 
Phi Delta ; Pete Van Oosterhout, commissioner, said the question 
Sigma Chi; George Wfllker. Phi of so-called "pee-wee toots" will 
Gam, and Tom Wegman, Sig Ep. be wrestled with by the rules 

To Move 
, Scoreboards 

Basketball 
Forward 

committee meeting at the NCAA 
basketball finale in Minneapolis 
March 27. 

NEW YORK ltl'l Laym:nce 
Tech has acecp ted an invitation 
to the National Invitational bas
ketball tournament which begins 1\ 
March 10 at Madison Square Gar-
den, it was announced Tuesday' 
night. 

La wrence Tech is the tifth team 
to get a bid. Previously, St. John's, 
Brigham Young, Arizona aqd 
NorLh Carolina State agreed to 
compete in' the 12-team colnpeLi. 
tion. 0 

Lawrence Tech, a tiny sc:hOllI 
with only a 1,100 daytim'l ·e~toll. 
ment. has won iO and lost two 
games this season. The two .dt· 
leats were by a total of only .(our 
points-67-65 to Washlniton and 
Jefferson and 68-66 to ~itY.·CoI~ 
lege of New Yo~k. ,... < 

Coach Don Ridler blam~ ,])ItIt: 
selt for the W&J dcfeat ; b~~\a~ 
he took out his regulars W~~'. be , 
had a I5-point lead and c.o, I~n't' 
get them 'back lnto th~ ~a~ . '111 
time. W&j scor~d its wln~lllf 
goal in the linal second ,91 lifo" 

* * * . Bid to Beloit . •• 
.~ I 

BELOIT. WIS. Iltl'l- J.itt1~lJ~, 
oit college has received 4 ~tbkI l~ 
the National Invitational ~litl
balJ tournament in New Y~a 
was learned Tuesday flllhf. ' · , . 

The bid was rec~ivetf late ~
day knd the faculty athletic ~' 
was kheduled to tionsid~ it trIls. 
day nigh t or today. : f'~ J 

Sf/miller Cotp;8e~ , .:[ 

UNIVERSITY of MADRil 
#" 

study .I)d T".~el . ' •• 
'. , 

A RARE oppOrtunIty 10' ell/oy It 
..able experiences In IUrh!tj( , 
lIvlnl/l For duli.nlSl tUhlier-. ·lt . 
ye~ \0 dl$cover {aac nlltln~, ' 1111 
Spaln. COllrses Include. SPlbtsl). ' lao! 
gun g., art .nli cloJlure;. -lnlmilh,l/ 
r,creatlonnl progrAm Jndwle<i, 

Fir •• la1l., .. Jt.. n . ... l. ': . 
0Ilt Filth A .e., N... l',tt ii, l'.t, 
Spanish tudent Toiul,. lilt 

.v .; 

Construction of two platforms 
to move the fieldhouse scoreboal'd~ 
approximately two feet forward 
from the balcony beams is ex
pected to be completed by Mon- : 
day. 

All The FREE C0FfEE l' ·r·,~:i 
. You tan Drink 1\:14 

A ledge between the side score
boards and the balcony frame will 
permit workmen to repair and ad
just the electrically operated scor
ers without lifting them out of 
place, as is now necessary. 

SECTIONAL SCORES 
Lawler 42 . Ionia 27 I Clna" 
Latimer I Franklin Cons.' 54. o'\.lexan· 

de r 46 IlillalJ 

U you buy a meal at Renaldo's betw .. n 1:30 R~,," 
4:00 p.m., you will be 88"00 cdl the fr •• coff .. 1you 4. 
cIrlnk with the meal. This oHer Is (lood until March 14. Iti l l 

- tarts Today -

RENALDO'S 
127 Iowa Avenue 

EACH ONE of these used appliances , a top-notch valuo, 
ready to add new convenience to your ,home. Hurry in. take 

advantage of this money·saving opportunity before the UmitOO 
quantities are gone. Maximum credit terms ate aVdilable. 

aAS RANGES 
* ROPER 

* MAGIC CHEF' .......................... . 

* MAGIC CIiEF ......... .. 

* MONTGOMERY WARD 

* ALCAZAR CP , .. ·· .. ···· .. v··· 

* KENMORE TABLE TOP ., ..... . 

ELEOTRIO RANGE, 
* G. E. 

35.00 

40.00 

45.00 

60.00 

70.00 

85,00 

' 1' 

85.00 

* UNIVERSAL .................... _......... 110.00 

IRONERS 
* 2 BENDIX (Demonstralors) 179.95 

RADIOS * G.E. COllsolo rudlo-phO llogruph 125,00 

WASHERS , f 

* VOSS Convdnt)dnal 

* VOSS Conventional 

* . KENMORE COl1vont/onlll ........ 
>. * KENMORE Automu'lic .......... n .. .. 

* BENDIX A\.\lomnUt: 

REFRIOERI TORS 
* MONTGOMERY WARD 6 eu tt. 

* HIBBARD 6 cu. tt. .. .. ............. 

* G. E. 5 cu. rt. ...... , ........... , ........ 

* KELVINA1'OR 5 cu. ft . ... ::: .. .. 

* MONTGOMERY WARP B cu ft, I', 

* STEWART WARNER (Dual 
Temp.) 6 cu. ft . . •• ,., .. .... ' ..... .. r .. 

* 
* .HOTPOlNT 6 cu. {t. 

AFl'E; 
Ae<lC 
BoYS 
PE4" 
~ ~ 



~ $8Q,OOO I Me ical Expansion . -
AUows Incre¥ed Enrollme'nl 

freshman in 1950, required more 
equipment, more leaching per
sonnel and more space, Dr. In
gcam said. These needs were dic
tqted by modern teach ing meth
oils which emph asize laboratory 
and actual work with patients 

Iowa Employment in ··'January Sets Retord 
~ 

More Iowa workers were em- cause of the cold and snow which 
played in commercial and indus- prevented much building during 
trial pursuits during January, the month. 

Student Crew Begins Reassembling Shelves 

BOOKS, BOOKS AND MORE BOOKS f~ced the SUI student movln!:, crew Tuesday as they began 
reassembling shelves from the Libr~ry Annex on the third floor of the new library. The library mov
Ing staff began moving books into the library Satu ~day. The new shelving for the first and second 
floors Is expected to arrive from New York this w ~ekend. 
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Aged Must Earn 
Love, Respect WANT ADS~ 
Of Children: Cobinn 

To be mentally healthy, the Rooms for Rent I 
aged needj the love and respect ---~:.:.:==-=:....;;-=;:.;..--
of their children, Dr. Frank Co- DOUBLE room tor men. Sludenl4 or 

bUlln"" m n. UO N. Gtlbert. Phone 
burn, SUI professor of psychiatry, ~. • 

said Tuesday night at the Insti- -----'---------
SINGL& room, men. Private e:ntrance. 

tute for Later Living in Daven- Dlal 1483. 

port. FURNlSHED roorns. Men. Clo In. Dial 
The love and respect of the 0041 niter ,. 

children must be earned and de- TWO rooms-Ih'lnc room, slet!plnK room. 
served. While the strict parent Furnished. 0131 9041. 

makes the child feel unloved, the ROOMS, men. 120 E. Market. Phon .. 
over protective one makes the 1202. 
child unable to face the stress of 
adult liVing. Such a child pro
vides a source of concern, worry 
and emotional turmoil, Instead of 
a source of support, Coburn said. 

Coburn, emphaSizing the theme 
of the institute, said the period 
of aging should not be a "do
nothing" period but a retirement 
(rom men tal and physical stresses 
only. 

The tendency of the oldster to 
live in the past is mentally satis
fying. World problems do not 
seem to demand attention of the 
old person and he is willing to 
permit someone else to solve 
them, Coburn said. 

SINGLE room (or student min. Dill 
7460. 

Lost and found 

LOST: ROIlIOn Whlrlwlnd lI&h~r. {on
elaY. Mono,ram CHRlS. Ext. 31183. 

DIAMOND rIn, lost In Union Friday. 
Phone lOS collect. ~rnlu. Rohlnn •. 

Mt Plea .. nt. Reward. 
LOST : Cold glove ",ard aturday nIght 

between Weltln"'n Park and Fleld
hOUM. Call .770 atter 5. 

LOST: Brown mell rimmed .'a be-
tween WesOawn and Racjne's. Jiewilrd. 

Call KD), e"L 2223. 

LOans 
~ LOANED ( ll ""'S, elme ... , dia 

monda, <.lothln,. ete. RELIABLE LO,u. 
CO. 109 Ea.: .!3urllnl1<>n. 

Serving 1 au 

Real Values! \ I, 

The Want Ad way is the way 
to quick ea y moneyt What
ever it i. you ca n etl it 
with a Want Ad. In"es~lgate 
our Jow rat , 

Place your ads today! 
1951, than in any other J anuary , ,Workers in Iowa manufacturing Need Tral"ned Grou" 
on record, according to the statl! J!1,creased 6,100 over the Decem-I II 
employment security commission. bel' figure to reach a record total 

However, 10,000 fewer person~ oI' 158,150. This was 2,000 more To Gu"de Retreat"on 
were employed during the first tl)an the number employed during I I 

I After Month of Slaughter -

Allied Troops Outnumber Reds 

Coburn concluded that to en
joy old age most completely, Ute 
should be enjoyed a:; we go along 
so we can enjoy it when we are 
old. Retirement should be pre
pared for by lifelong development 
of interests - work around the 
home-avocations and hobbies for 
the enrichment of later years. 

QUICK LOANS on ! • ...,.lry, cloth .... 
radlol. etc. HOCK·EYE LOAN. IMIl 

S. Dubuque. 

Help Wanted 
---~ 
NEWSPAPER ('.rrler boy. AppllCJIlioru 

wlnted Cor Dally Iowan route. Cal 
d-215!. 

Just call 4191 

Instruction 
' month of this y~ar th?n in De-, t~p previous peak employment 

ccmber, 1950. ThiS declIne can bb month of August, 1948. I 
arcounteci for when it is ""~.i,l,,-_ ,'Settlement of labor disputes In 
ed·that ,7,200 temporary sales peo·i ,the tarm machinery indu~try and 
)JJe. were ,,,)0 vu lOUOWlI,/S l,,,~ notable expansion in transporta
holiday rush season. tion equipment accounted for most 

Many construction workers be- ole this increase. 
came temporarily unemployed be- The meat packing industry em-

Luncheon Special 

65c 
Roa t Beet 
Beef Stew 

Me,,~ Balls a.nd Spaghetti 

~tashed Potatoes, ijread, 
Butter, Vegetable, Drulk , 

AMVETS 
112 S. Capitol 

ployed more workers during Jan
Ual'y than in any other J anuary 
of' the last five years. However, 
the December figure exceeded 
January by 650 workers. 

. Missing Parolee Returns 
To Lone Tree Farm 

Cecil Cox, 17, parolee reported 
m'IEsing since Saturday from the 
farm wnere he was employed 
neal' Lone Tree, returned Tues
day. 

.Gordon Morrison, owner of the 
farm, told police Cox drove his 
cal' to Iowa City Saturday and 
failed to return. 

Morrison said Cox told 
he was unable to get the 
hOJ11e after it broke down 

him 
car 
in 

~~~~~~~~~~~t~~W~I1~to~n~J~Un_c_tiol;t __ S_aturday. 

ffiRY . 

ETTA KETT 

AFr.sa .a45.1:'ErBAL£. 
Ae4CTICG, VIC AND mE 
l5OY$ DRot:> IN 7){G '511. 
PEACOCo(: "'70 MEET 

Trained group workers will be UNITED STATES EIGHTH 
urgently needed in the next few ARMY HEADQUARTERS, KOR
years to provide adequate fa- EA (WEDNESDAY) Il1'I-For the 
cilities for leisure-time activities, first time since the Chinese enter
Prof. Richard M. Seaman, school ed the Korean war last fall, the 
of social work, said Monday. United Nations ground forces 

In addressing the Iowa chapter held a slight numerlcal superiority 
of the American Association of over the Communists Tuesday. 
Group Workers in Des Moines, Ll. Gen. Matthew B. Ridgway's 
Seaman said that with the Eighth army is a month of savage 
changes in populations and living fighting chopped down the eneJ11Y 
patterns expected in Iowa, plans force until now it outnumbers the 
should be made now to mobilize Chinese and North Korean troops 
trained community personnel. below the 38th parallel, at least 

Iowa communities must sup- for the moment. 
ply leisure-time facilities for The Eighth army this week of
servicemen and their families ficially named seven American and 
since no large USC centers are four South Korean divisions, as 
likely to be planned for the state, ' well as the British Commonwealth 
he asserted. 27th brigade, in the line. They 

Commercial recreational ser- total more than 160,000 men. 
vices will not be able to meet the And together with previously 
increased demand of workers in identified fighting units, the beef
Iowa's rapidly growing industrial ed up Eighth army now totaled 
cities, he ad'ded. more than the off.ieial estimates of 

enemy strength 111 South Kore:\. 
LONE TREE MAN FINED The estimated number of Com

munists is a military secret. 
Julius Huss, Lone Tree, was I From the Yellow sea to the Sea 

fined $15 in police court Tuesday \ of Japan, along a l20-mile front, 
on a charge of i.ntoxicailon. the Eighth army faces seven Chi-

ANDERSON 

nese army corps and tour North 
Korean army corps. 

At full strength, 28,000 men per 
Chinese corps and 18,000 for the 
North Koreans, that would mean 
268,000 men. But since Jan. 25, 
when the Eighth army kicked oil 
its limited offensive in the west, 
then lollowed through with "Op
ellOtion Killer" on the central front, 
the Allies have reported 121,868 
Red casualties. 

Iowa Factory Wages 
Hit All-Time Peak 

Weekly earnings by Iowa fac
tory workers reached an all-time 
pea!! in January, 1951, the Iowa 
employment security commission 
reported Tuesday. 

Pay of (actory workers aver
aged $64,39 per week. whoreas 
in 1950 it averaged only $58.16. 

This increase, the report said, 
was due somewhat to rising ad
justment of wages, but mostly to 
an increased work week brought 
about by the expanding defense 

STUDENTS 01 talesman,hlp, adverUllnl 
or merchandlsin. may rec~lve valulIbJ" 

practical experience throu.h \lolu.ntcer 
work In the I8IH promotion and adver
Using depArtm .. nt of The Dally rowan 
Mlnlnlum time required two hour. week. 
Iy Cau Maroh.U N .. ~on. 4191 1:00·2:30 
p.m. 
\VANTED : Youn, mlln to leurn furniture 

bu in('U. Pem,anenl jOb In view. Me· 
McNamera·. Funllture SIOM!. 

TYPIJIIG-oeneral and th •• I •. 
8-0804. 

Phon, 

TYPJNG-Cen~ral Dnd thell.. Phone 
8-134U. 

Work Wanted 

BABY 'Itlln" mendln,. AI"" curu.lns 
laundered. Phone 8-1266. 

Automotive 

SALT..ROOM dance lellOn •. MlmJ Vouel. 
\IIu ·'u. Dill 141:5. 

SA LLROOM elandn,. Harriet W.w.. 
Dial '780. 

Apartments for nent 

NICELY turnl hed op.1rlment. Adulu. 
DIAl 8..(1977. 

Personal Services 
!XPEftIENCEO <'CIltorlol aulllllnc. with 

your book. nnd .rtt("l~ mal1u"cript 
revl.lon. proofrtildln" Indexlnl- -avail ... 
ble ot hourly rltc . Bolt 84. 

Autos for Sala - Used 

1937 CHEVROLET. 2 door A "ery ,ood 
runnln, ear. ,165. 1939 NASH 4 door 

MlM. Oood rondlUon R~a",,"ably 
priced. S195. S .. e Ihr.., In.4 other. at 
Ekwall Mota .... 1i%7 S. Capllol. 

1949 CHEVROLEt, I door ... dan. Like 
lIeW. Re .. ""n.bl~ Phone 8·2141. 

Police Chief Dedares 
Anti-Gambling Drive 
Led to Threats on life 42 TUDEBAKER Chomplon. Phnnf 3749. program. USED nuto paru. Coralville Snlva.e Co. 

Januarv's work week averaged Dlil 8-1821. 11M7 FORD .. I,ht d~lux. . Tudor. Very 
LOS ANGELES IU'I - Police 

Chief William H. Parker of Los 
Angeles told Sen. Estes Kefau
vel'S senate crime investigation 
committee his efforts to stamp 
out gambling had led to threa 
on his life and efforts to dis
credit him. 

42.7 houl:s, the longest in the last :..============= <I •• n. rore I C. Yllte. 470 Rlv~rdnl •. Phone 8- I 874 

',1e chief told the committee 
received numerous telephone 
ats and his testimony was 

corraborated by Capt. James 
Hamillon, head o[ the police in
teUigenr!.' squad. 

Capt. Hamilton testified that 
.l<everal months ago he received !l 

lip from what he considered a 
reliable SQurce that Parker 
"would be taken care o[ at 
eight o'clock" that night. 

12 months with the exception of 
December. Transportation equip
ment workers spent 45.2 hours 
per week on their jobs during 
January, 

Vital Statistics 
BUtTII 

A dnuKhter wa. born at Mercy hos· 
nltal Tucod.y h. Mr. and Mrs. Rlct>.rd 
Ford. 527 E. Collrc.· 'heel. 

OEt\TII 
Alvll\a Viera". G5, AYlhlre. Monday, 

at Unl"el'slty ho,plllllo, a(ter n two 
wl'~k iIlnl'ss. 

Mr.. N.lhe Kehor. 89. Iowa City Tues
dAY, after n two month jUnes •. 

Rou ~tlLler 50. Sabula. Tueldoy, -
rnu e and Circumstance. 01 death not 
known as yet. _______ _ 

• • 
The chief was scheduled to 

mbke a speaking engagement • 
that night in a place Hamilton 
described as ideal for un ambush. 

WANT AD RATES 

One da.y ............ 6c per word 
• 

As a result of the tip, Hamilton 
aid he assigned a sq llad of of

ficers to accompany the chic! 
who insisted on going through 

Three days ........ 10c per word 
Ix days ............ 130 per word 

ODe Month ...... 390 per word 
Check your ad In Ihe flr.t Illue Jt ap. 

with the speaking engagement. pea ... Th. Dallv Iowan call be respon· 
;Ible lor only one lncorrect insertion, 

Parker said in addition to 
threatening calls he received 
calls at home from persons de
siring to discu.>s undel'\vorld ac
tivities. lie said he understooci 
from reliable sources that the ef-

Deadlines 

Weekdays 
Saturday 

4 p.m. 
Noon 

fort to make him talk was tape Bring- Advertlbements to 
rccorded al\ d the plot was to The Dally Iowan Busiqess OUlce 
trim the tape so as to make him 
appear in an unfavorable light. 

Student to Talk 
On Plumbing Codes 

"Why We Have State Plumb
ing Codes" is the topic Richard 
Larew, E2, Iowa City, will dis
cuss at a meeting of the Business 
and Professional Women's club 
in Fort Dodge tonight. 

Larew, who is attending SUI 
on a Nationa l ASSOCiation of 
Master Plumbers scholarship, 
will lead a discLlssion on the same 
subject with journeymen, master 
plumbers and others later in the 
evening. 

Don ald Foley, EI, Kansas City, 
Mo., also a ttending SUI on the 
same type of scholarship, will 
assist in the discussions. 

ROOM AND BOARD 

Basement, East Uall {[ phone 

4191 
Music and Radio 

P.II. RENTAL an d sales. Recorded mu. 
Ie tor your d"nces. WOODBURN 

SOUND SeRVICE. 8 E. Collc,e. Dial B· 
015!. 

ftA010 repalrln,. JACKSON'S ELtC· I 
TRIC AND GIFT. --------_. , 

Insurance 

FOR lire and auto Insurance, homel and 
acreages, aee WhlUnl-Kerr Realty Co. 

DIal 2123. 

Want To Buy 

USED microscope. Good condition. Call 
8-1773. 

Baby Sitting 

BABY slUIng. Mrs. De France. 8-11lM. 

ALL R.IGHT, WE'LL SAY 
YOU M,A-NAGE TO 
Gn TH ' /Z.·FOOT 
INDII'-N HERE '" 
THEN WHAT? .. 

WHERE WILL YOU 
PUT HIM UP FO~ 
LIVING?' BUILD A 
SILO IN TH' ~ACK. 

HE CAN'T FOLD 
UP LIKE A 

CARPENTER'S 
RULER-,lD FITiN 
TH' AVERAGE 
ROOM ' 'youb 

HAVE 1D FIX 

By GENE AHERN 

OH, YOU'RE 
MAKING A 

PRODUCnON 
OUT OF IT! 

\-WI ... IT DOES 
. PR.SSENT, 
: A PROBLEM. 

YARD? 

LIVING QUAR.TERS 
FOR. HIM IN A 

GRAIN ElEVATOFl! 

1f14ATS 
JUST ONE 

OF MANY, 
JUDGE 

~ lS 

J 

0. .. _ .. . _ ...... 
o . 

Personals 
LONtLY~ 1Iove pell-J)IlI •.• ". thearts, 

wlCe or husbnnd. Writ. (or (ree II •• ot 

'37 DODOE Coupe Fxtrn,loll 3530. 

Miscellaneous for Sale 
eill/lbl... The Lincoln Club, Bo" 1871. ,,"ULLER brush.. Dub..mlant co.nwUc •. 
[.I"coln. Nebra.ka. PhOM 43'16 

SI.OO ROLL FILM SPECIAL 
4 rolls or 

DAN-Dl camera film 
(or $1.00 

Sitle5 616, 116, 120, 620, 127 

YOUNG'S STUDIO 
3 S. Dubuque 

For fOOl comfort 
For new shoe looks . . 

113 Iowa Avenue 

ED SIMPSON 

9158 

Shoe Repairing and Supplies 
LET US REPAlR YOUR SHOE~ 

7,046 
SALESME'N 

••• Work for YOU 
When You UM 

DAILY I;:)WAN 
Classified Ads 

--~----------------------SA RRACK furnl.hl",.. 'neludlll' BU
lomatlc WI ht'r and eJ('ctrlc rrtrlgcr'" 

l Iar. Pho"" 8-171G. 
NINE used Rc(rIKern.or . 23 r""ondl· 

tloned W .. hln. mlchlne Larew 
Company. acrou front City HaU . 
SHOTGUN· 12 IUal/ •. S hot Bolt AC-

Uon· ·wlth 29 abell •. ciranln, kit. car
rylnK ball. BrOM nrw. lII~h t blddU. 
call ~Iwecn 2 Dnd 4:30 p.m. 2533. 

PIANO Coli 7712 nft.'I· G p.m . 
ONE Dexter washer 7 monlh old with 

pump. One Kelvin_Cor 6 cubic toot re
frigerator. One PhJ1co home Jreecr. one 
BendiX lal d r.- cr~ Jacklol1'. EI cll'lc lind 
01£1. 

OLD oil ""lntll111 Jor .. , •• G' x 3· ... with 
6 Inch antique gold Irame. C.II ~6 

O\'tr weekend or atter 5 Mondo)' or 
Tuesday. 

IGlI.:TION 
CARBURETORS 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
dRIGGS & STRATTON MOTOR~ 

PYRAMID SERVICES 
220 S. Clinton DIal 5723 

TYPEWRITERS 
Rentals • Repairs 

Authorized 
ROY Al Dealer 

WIKEL TYPEWRITER 
EXCHANGE 

124112 E. College PhallI! 8-1051 

LAFF·A·DAY ] 

"He called me a rabbit-brained Co'o}, I'm not a [001-
am l?" 
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A Parachute Leap-

President's 
Ambition 

* * * W ASHINGTON ~ President 
':"'ruman revealed Tuesday that he 
t.<:s a lotll!-ft'ust.rated ambltlC'n
t~ jump ~ut of a plane In a plll'a
chute. 

"I still hope some ciay to do it,' 
r.<: told a IIro\.!p of 52 paratroop
cr3 who railed at the White House 

His st&tement seemed to startle 
~I'me of the youthful paratroop· 
ers, members of the army's famee 
B2nd airborne division stationed 
at Fort Bragg. N.C. 

But it came as no surprise tc 
White House reporters to learr 
tha t the 66-year-old chief execu· 
tive hopes to become a member 
of the "caterpilJar club" of para
chute-jumpers. 

Has Done Everythlnr 
During his term as president 

Mr. Truman already has done al
most everything the secret ser
vice will tolerate, from running a 
railroad locomotive to making a 
450·foot dive in a submarine. 

His desire to jump out of a 
plane was disclosed when he told 
the paratroopers about his visit 
to Fort Bragg during World Vial' 

Everyone Escaped th is Plane Crash Alive 

"p 
TmS IS THE STILL-FLAMING WRECKAGE of a Mid-Continent I three persons were Injured. The two-enclned plane, eDroute from 
airlines plane which crashed near Tulsa. Okla ., Tuesday with 33 Minneapolis, Minn., to Houston, Tex., had just taken ott when the 
persons aboard. Miraculously, DO one died In the crash and only engine failed. The ship fell ftom a low height and caught fire. ____________________________ ~ ____ _LI__________________ ____ _ __ _ 

Yesterday in Washington 
II, W', n he was head of the sen- • __________________________ _ 

33 Escape Death as Airliner 
Crashes in Flames near Tulsa ate war investigating committee. 

"I went up with the airborne 
people and wanted to jump o\.\t," 
he said, "but I almost got arrest
ed. 

"The 
would 
jumped 
jump. 

major general said he 
be cour'-martia.led If I 
out, so I didn't get to 

"I stilf have that anticipation, 
and I hope some day to do it." 

In Los Angeles, Bernarr Mac
Fadden, 82-year-old physical cul
turist, invited President Truman 
to realize his secret ambition by 
jOining hIm in a parachute jump 
next Au,IC. 16. 

'1'11 Hold His Hand' 
MacFadden s~id lhe president's 

disclosure that ais secret ambi
tion is to make a parachute jump 
was not "new to me." 

"As a fellow Missourian. 1 un
derstand how he thinks," Mc
Fadden said. "He's jealous of mY 
parachute jump on my 81st birth
day in 1949." 

MacFadden. who was in Lo~ 
Angeles, released a statement 
through his New York office. say
ing the chief executive is In "good 
shape" for such a jump. 

"He's a good physll ,1 cultur
ist and follows MacFadden health 
principles." 

MacFadden invited the Presi· 
dent to jump "side by side" with 
him when he mal,es his second 
leap on his B3rd birthday. f 

"I'll hold his hand," suid Mac-' 
Fadden. 

NEW AMENDMENT - The new constitutional amendment may 
be a stumbling bl~ck for President Truman If he decides to try for 
lnother term in the White House. 

Mr. Truman himself says: "It doesn't affect me." TULSA, OKLA. (A') - A Texas
But there is a strong feeling in both political parties here that bound airliner crashed and burn

the President is wrong _ and that the new law could have a ed on takeoff near the municipal 
. ' " airport Tuesday, but 29 passen-

powerful mfluence on the next preSidential electIOn. ge • and four crew members mlr-
Legally, Mr. Truman is free to enter the preSidential race again ac~'iouSlY walked away. 

if he chooses. The 22nd amendment - now ratified by the necessary I The craft in from Minneapolis 
36 states - exempts him while providing that no o:her president in via Kansas' City, had j';st taken 
the future can be elected for more than two terms. off for Houston when the acei-

• ... dent occurred, 500 yards north 
INTERNATIONAL SECURITY - FBI Chief J. Edgar Hoover of the Douglas bomber plant. 

called on all Americans Tuesday to mount guard on the nation's 
internal security, but warned against "wi1ch hunts." 

He said the country's enemies are stirring and said every loyal 
citizen has a share of responsibility in protecting the United Stales 
against spying and sabotage, 

Hoover issued his call in a statement on national security prepared 
for the Associated Press at its r equest. 

"As our mobi:ization program becomes a reality, we must expect 
that those who would like to weaken America will move into action," 
he said. "The Communist party has become more and more an under
ground organization." .. 

COLLAZO TRIAL - White House Officer Donald Birdzell, cane 
in hand, limped across the courtroom Tuesday and identified Oscar 
Collazo as the man who shot him down during an attempt to assassin
ate President Truman. 

Collazo. charged with murder in the death of another White 
House guard, showed no emotion when Birdzell, asked if he recog
nized the man who shot him w:ithout warning, replied : 

"He's siting right there behind the defense attorney." 
The government, as expected, demanded thot Collazo, 37-year

old member of the Puerto Rican Natlunallst party , die in the electric 
chair for the death of White House Guard Leslie Coffblt. 

Rita in Cairo; 
Plans U.S. Trip 

Witnesses said it followed what 
appeared to be engine trouble. 

"The left engine failed," said 
Jennings Payne who watched the 
crash. "It seemed like the pilot 
tried to feather the propellor and 
miss the bomber plant at the east 
edge of the field. 

"It looked like it would make 
a belly landing. When it went 
over the bow of the hill, it wa ". 
sliding on the ground but nosed 
over and burst into flames.' 

The plane burned to a cd p. 
Hospitalized were Forrest Hull , 

28, co-pilot, of the Mid-Contine.llt 

Senator Vandenberg 
Suffers Relapse 

GRAND RAPIDS , MICH. (A')
Sen. Arthur H. Vandenberg (R
Mich.) has suffered a setback in 
his con valescence from <I long 
illness tha t will delay his plans 
to return to Washington . 
Vandenbe~g's personal physi

cian and longtime friend, r. A. 
C EGYPT ([PI ~ R't B. Smith , s aid Tuesday, "The 

AIRO, , - 1 a senator's condition is not as 
Hayworth arrived in Cairo Tues-
day after a trip tprough Africa favorable as it has been because 
with her husband, Prince Aly OL unforeseen developments in 
Khan, and announced that she will the past two or three days. 
visit the United States soon. "I would not ,:"an~ to make ~ny 

. . statement at thiS time regarding 
roe glamorous Rita , wearmg a the senator's return to Washing

tight yell.ow sweater, a beige I ton ." 
twe~d skIrt and saddle shoes, A month ago friends of Van
dem~d reports tha: she was ex- denberg in Washington said he 
pectlng another child. A barrage was planning an early return to 
of such reports gr~eted her soon the capital. 
af~er she c~eck7d In at the lux- Vandenberg has been resllng 
unous Sem!ramlS hotel · She was at his home since his release 
not accompanied by her husband. from Butterworth hospital here 

airlines plane, and Capt. Paul G. 
Walters, the pilot, both 'ot Kansas 
City; and a passenger, Rex Lane, 
42, of Tulsa. 

None was \~lieved seriously 
injured. The otbers were rounded 
up later by the company for ex
amination then released . 

Passengers on the two-engined 
Convair heaped praise on Capt. 
WaIters, for his successful land
ing, and Stewardess Cecilia Lit
tell of Kansas City, who opened 
all doors and led the passengers, 
one of them dazed. to safety. 

Passenger M. H. Steig of Bar
tlesville, Okla., said everyone re
mained calm. "We all walked out.' · 

Fourth member of the crew wa~ 
Miss Jo Anne Stoltenberg, Kan
sas City, student hostess . 

Three Yo'uths Held 
In Schoolgirl -Rape 

DENISON UP) - Three Wall 
Lake youths were under arrest 
here Tuesday, onl!' of them charged 
'with rape, as the result of what 
Crl\wford CoUnty Atty. Allan F. 
Nash described as a Saturday 
night joyride with an ] B-year-old 
Denison high school senior. 

Nash said that Vertus Tittman, 
21, was held under $5,OO(} bond 
on a rape charge 'and that a 15-
year-old boy has been charged 
with attempt to commit rape. Al
so under arrest was a 19-:vear-old 
youth aga.inst whom charges have 
not been filed . 

The county attorney said the 
three picked up three girls at 
Denison Saturday night, drove 
two of them home and then went 
on a ride with the high school 
senior. Nash said the girl report
ed she was knocked out and then 
when she regained consciousness 
once the car had been stopped. 

The girl was hysterical when 
the youths later let her out of the 
car at her farm home near Vail. 
Nash said. 

pc 
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Budenz Brands 
Artist Kent 'Red' 
In New York Trial 

NEW YORK (A') - Louis F. 
Budenz, former managing editor 
of the Communist Daily Workers. 
testified in state supreme court 
Tuesday that Rockwell Kent , the 
artist, was a Communist. 

Kent "staled so to me himself," 
Budenz said. He added that Kent 
attended Communist meetings at 
which only party members wef(l 
admitted. • 

At his Adirondack mountain 
home in Ausable Forks. N.Y., Kent 
declared he is not and never was 
a Communist. He labeled Budenz's 
statement "a complete lie." 

No Conversations 
Kent said, "I don't remembcr 

having met Budenz except once 
at a large meeting a number of 
years ago, and I had no conVersD
lion with him, as I recall it, what
ever." He said he never had at
tended any meeting that. to h is 
knowledge, was attended only oy 
Communists. He added he could 
not recall ever being addressed 
as "Comrade Kent." 

Kent attended a "peace" meet
ing in Stockholm ill 1949. The U.S . 
state department later invalidated 
his passport and prevented him 
from going to last year's "peace" 
meeting in Prague. 

The artist told a reporter at 
that time, "I am interested In the 
peace movement because it is 
backed by Communists. Anythihg 
that the Communists say aboul 
peace sounds good to me." 

Insurance President 
Kent is president of the Inter

national Workers order OWO) 
which claims 162,000 members. It 
is a fraternal insurance organiza
tion. 

Budenz, who has renounced 
communism, testified for the New 
York state department o. insur
ance, which is attempting to prove 
in court that the IWO is Com
munist dominated and that it 
should be liquidated. 

Budenz, a member of the Com
munist party from 1935 to 1945, 
now is an assistant professor of 
economics at Fordham university. 

Italian. Red Chief 
Lays Down Russ Rules 

ROME (JP) - The lights stayed 
on Tuesday night in Rome's 
"street of the dark shops" -- Com
munist headquarters - as party 
chief Palmiro Togliatti laid down 
Moscow's niles tor mending the 
rift in Italian Red ranks . 

Two Northern Itali an leaders 
who bolted the party also were 
busy, whipping rival forces in to 
shape. 

The two break - away leader3, 
Valdo Magnani and Aldo Cucchi, 
have been in Rome several days 
in closed door talks with Italian 
Socialist groups with which they 
may pool forces. 

She said she wants to go to Jan 10. He had undergone tests 
the United States soon, but did in connection with complications 
not plan to appear in any new after a lung operation in the faU 
movies at the present time. of 1949. 

Bj] ,,11 II! "had We lived . '. 
I should have had 0 tale 
to ten 01 the hardihood, 
endurance and courage of 
my companions which 
would have stirred the 
heart of everyone. It leeDla 
o pity. but I don't th1nk I 
can write more. Theae 
rough notea muat t.U the 
tale. For God's Bake look 
after our peoplel" 

REPLACING THE PURPLE LENTEN CLOTH drapery in the Trin
lly Episcopal church III the white oak reredos which will be dedi
cated 011 PsalJn Sunda" March 19. by Mrs. Arthur J. Cox in honor 

of her husband who died In 1944. 

Widow to Dedicate 
Episcopal Reredos 

The white oak reredos installed 
last week in the Trinity Episco
pal church, Gilbert and College 
streets. will be -dedicated In mem
ory of Arthur J. Cox by his 
widow, on Palm SundllY. March 
19. 

2 New Polio Victims 
AdmiHed to Hospital 

Two more polio patients were 
admitted to University hospitals 
Tuesday to :.-aise the total of active 
cases now in isolation to four. 
They were the seventh and eighth 
new cases of polio treated by the 
hospitals in 1951. 

New poliO victim!! were Carow 
Mrs. Arthur J. Cox, 104 E. Mar- ' Homeword 7 West Umon in 

ket street, is the donor. of the serious eo~dition, and Steve Bry
carved reredos whieh Will re- on 19 Elbom in fair condition 
place the five differently coloreq , ' __ ~_____ . 
cloth draperies. 

Cox, a I]ative Iowa Citian, died 
In August, 1944 after an Illness 
ot three years. He was graduated 
from the SUI college of engineer
ing in ]891 and the SUI college of 
law In IB95. 

Airforee Commends Work 
Of Guard Unit at Crash 

A letter of commenc;ialion il'om 
Chanute airforce base, IlL, was 
received by the Iowa City nation
al guard company for Its work 

GAS SIPHONED , at the scene ot the B-25 crash 
Lorin Bohmke, 1213 Highland ' near Lone Tree Feb. 11. 

avenue, told police Tuesday some- Notes of eommendatlon have 
one slole the windshield wipers also been received from the 34th 
:from his car- and siphoned nearly division headquarters. Members 
one-fourth of a tank ot ,as 'out of the local unit guarded plane 
ot the car while It was parked wreckage following the bomber's 
outside his home Monday nl,ht. crash in a farm field. 

The Pick 

of Hits I [.lAZ.~ TODAY 
Thru 

FRIDAY 

SAllY GRAY ' 
TREVOR HOWARD 
ROSAMUND J 

10 

- It's the screen's 
most amazing 
aramatic secret! 

!~~))~~~ .. llEOGENN~!GSI[ •• ,., . JUOYCoI_lL • 1IIJOI1"'~1!11 l1li _.SI Illtl'r.lII~I_.flNlllAlllIIII! .. IIIlIII'IGIUN 

XTRA - KING ARCHER 

THEATER 
PRESENT,S 

TODAY 
THE 

MOST THRILLING 
ADVENTURE MAN 

. EVER DARED 

- SCOTT 
"God knowa I am .ony to 
be the cauBe of sorrow to 
anyone in the world, but 
everyone must die. All the 
thinQs I had hoped to do 
with you ofter the Expedl
lion are aa nothing now. 
My only reoret la lelJvlnq 
you to Itruggle throuqh 
your We alone. but I may 
b. cominq to you by 0 

quicker way. AU i. lor the 
beat to !hOM who love 
God. ond oh, my Cry. we 
have both loved Him with 
all our lives ... " 

- WILSON 
"My own deareat Mother. 
) should 10 Uk. to have 
come throuqh. for your 
dear lake, It 11 splendid to 
para. however. with such 
companion. aa I hove. 
and as all five of u have 
mothera and wive.. you 
will Dot b. alone. There 
will be no shame and you 
will know) have atruqqled 
to the end. Your e"er
lovlnq .on to the end of 
thla IU. and the next. when 
God .hall wipe away all 
tecsn from our ev ... " 

- BOWERS 

No Holdup, No 
Holes, No Nothin' I 

CHICAGO (iP) - Six squads of 
8uburban pollee raced to a forest 
preserve southwest of Chicago 
Tuesday after they had been not
ified a Brink's truck was parked 
there and six shots ha(.i been fIred . 
They found an empty money bag 
stnmped with the name of a Chi
cago bank. 

A check with the Brink's com
pany produced no holdup - just 
two of their men using the money 
bag for target practice. 

A Brink's officer said the em
ployes would be reprimanded for 
firing in the forest preserv and 
for their marksmanship - there 
were no holes in the bag. 

Two Iowans Included 
On Korean Casualty List 

WASHINGTON (A'J-Two Iowa 
soldiers are listed as wounded in 
Korean fighting in the latest de-

'Truman Requests 
Postal Ra·te Hike 

WASHING'I'ON riP! - Presi·· 
dent Tl'uman asked 'congreSl 
Tuesday to increase postal rev· 
enues by S361-mlllion a year -
partly by hiking penny postcards 
to two cenJ.,~ nnel doubling rates 
on ncwspapJt ~ magazines and 
advcrtlsin¥ Q'It~ tl),rs. 

··f ~ t In II sp CIO message 0 con-
gress, he also called for higher 
rates on speci al delivery, regis
tered insu~'ed and COD mail, 
The changes nre essential, he 
said. ~o "correct the present 'un
sound condition 0'( postal rev
enues ." 

The house voted a $130-million 
mail rate increase Jast ye<tr but 
the measure died in the senate. 

Mr_ Truman's new request Is 
far more drastic. He said, how
ever, that >increasing deficit 
spending by the post office de. 
partment during recent years has I 

been met from general revenuet 

fense department casualty list OPTIMISTS MEETING 
which was released Tuesday night. Atty. Clair E. Hamilton. chair. 

The wounded Iowans are Cpl. man of the Iowa City Council. 
Roger F. Storjohann. son 0' Mr. Manager association, will discuS! 
and Mrs. Ralph O. Storjohann' l council-manager government at 
of Reinbeck. and Ptc. Roger D. the luncheon meetlng of the OpU
Williamson, son of Edward Wi!- mist club today at the Hotel Jet-
liamson, Independence. lerson. 

Heel·(uHing Spre,ds in Louisiana Prison 
ANGOLA, LA. (A') - Heel-cut- brutality. "Nothing to it," Long 

ting by prisoners protesting "brLt- said: -~ . . 
tality" spread at Louisiana's. state Warden RUd9lph Easterly said 
penitentiary here Tuesday. the six 'pew heel-cuttings resuilld 

The prison doctor reported $Ix when , officials prepared to isol~l! 
more convicts slashed their heel the origi al 31 by send in, them 

to a newly constructed prison hOI. 
tendons Monday night and Tues- Id rl 
day morning bringing the total pita!. Easte~y earIJer sa the 0 -

If . iii t d I 'A 87 glnal plot of ~elf-wounding WiU ~ 
se ·m c e njury cases.... . wreck prison discipllne and fOrr! 

The prisoners have temporarily his removal ;Is warden. 
crippled themselves by sliclrlg 'Ute ' Dr. Littell said he heard via 
tendon with razor blades thereby the prison grape ine that 12 othEJ' 
losing control of toot extension convicts were threatening to C1I1 

and flexibility_ their heels. 
Dr. I. F. Littell, prison physl- "I don't think 'they have a!lY 

cian, said the six new cases told justification fo\' all this business," I 
him the "same tale" as the origi- the doctor said. . 
nal 31 who told reporters Sun- A shakedown of all priSonErl 
day they were "fed up with bru- in the camps where the cuttillJi 
tality and beatings." occurred were ordered by olfi-

Prison officials and Gov. Earl cials to take away all razor blades 
K. Long have ·denied the alleged and' knives. 

"Doors O))en 1:15·10:00" 
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